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H1ll1.:.p Starf \\' r1 1cr 
B~ .1,· ,·111 11111.11111~ 1111,rc· 111.111 •Jllt ) ,,1 1l1c 
. 1 p1)rl1\1111.t!1.'I~ l5tKl \ll!l'' .::1,1 . t-!11\1:1rli 
Nc111·ll ~-1;11111,•c! .t 11,·tt1r1 111 tfl L' rl1Jl -<>f! 
c I L·r: I ill 11 fl 1 r -H ~ S .-\ prl'!'> I lll' 11 I . ·1· lll'!'>'-l ,1 ~ 
'-'''cning . Nc11•cll i:-. ~,· t1cllt1ll· (t 111 t1ffi1.·i~1ll;. 
takl' o fficc :11 r111l)r1 ~1 :1~ ~ - , · ,1111111.:nl·1.· -
111('nt da\· 
A,·,·ording t•l tl1c clcL' 1111r1' ,.l,1111111111·.:. 
:'.JC\ll'll fl'l'i.'l\c•J 9 7:'. \<.l(l' ' · 11l1 1ll' h!' 
111,·.11 1,!1Ll:LI <''111 .1 t>id f11r tl1e H US1\ 11r._·~ -
1•lt•11t1;1I 11ffiL'l' 
S..:1·,•r;1I t11~1:rep;111cics ha\·,• t·l0ulled th<' 
\'.l\'.t·111111~. fr11111 !ht' , ·crifiL' ati(1n of l'andi-
,1:11 ..:~ t<1 the fir1;-I rur1 ·off. Candicl;1tes have 
t'111111ll :1111cll of t'<'nstitutional violations, 
i11frat·ti ()r1s <l f the elee t il1n guide lines, and 
!l11ll b<1<1tl1 rn<1lfl111ctions to na1ne a few 




• 1pp;.111c11 t . \I.irk t-l :1ll. 11111\.. 111 _,50 1(•t1.·, 
rJ1t• R1n -11f( l'll'1' ! !(lfl 11,1, !lC<.:C,,;111 t'o1· 
,·:1u~,·. :1 ,· ..:,1r,t i11~ 11• t\1,· Hl 'S . .\ ,·,,11 ,t1t t1 
(J(ltl. !-{llS . .\ !1rl''li.ll'lltl.ll l' ,11 1LllLl:1tL'' lllll ' { 
)\:t\L' )\ I( lll ttll' \1lll'~ l';t,( (ll {:l f.. l' (\ fll<C' 
s.1111c ..:ar1did<1tc:-. have also co111plained 
:1t-><1111 cl1c elccri1)n cor11mi ttee ·s decision 
no t tl• ,1lll•11l·;1111p:11gn11·orkers the oppor-
l l1 n11~ 111 11hsl'f'• l' !Ill' tall:-' ing 11f che reg-
t1l:1r t·l .. ·1· t11l11 rcs11!ts . 
The Howard Ne"'·ell / \\' lnslon Tomlinson sla te C() llec led 972 \'Illes in r un1Jff . 
(thb elec1ions) n1orc a retl..-ction 11f thl' Nt.''.1.ell S<11·s· h..- s ,,.._-s tl1e lo\1· \'titing 
tun1ou! :1 .~ an indic:1tior1 thal it r11:1y be 
r-. tl lll' <lt til l' l", tllL!ill; J[ L' ' <"l \llilj ,j,, ''' 111 
tt11? r•·:;t1l.1r ,.1,·,·t1t'll \1,·l,I t'll ·\1' r1I (• 
N,·1•1.•ll .111,! Iii' rt1i1r11t1_L: 111:1tF. \\ 11i,1,,1i 
1·,1111J111,,l11. r:111 t111<l<'r tl1•· 1•l.1tt••r111 11t 
·· r,·,!,·111pt1<111 11ir,·,· ·· 111,·11 ,1.1t,,. \1,•.1t •'llt 
tllrl'l' rr1111.tr~ ,·,111.11.t :-ll l'' .111.11,111r \lflll' 
1 ne Hllltop1Janat McUO ••• ell 
\\' h1.• 11 :1~ k1•1.l if he had an~· sy·111pathy fc>r 
1111.· ,·;1111 ! itl:1t l'.~ 1lr Che elc1· til1ns ('1ir11r11it-
c,·1.·. prl'.'i'l,·r1! -l'lc1·t Ne'.l.·e!I Tl'Sp<111d..:d. 
·· ·1' t1l' 1111]~ · lll'llJll1.· l l1;\\"C S)' lllp:llh)' fllr i~ 
111,· 't111.l1.•11t,. tl1..::- l1:11l t(1 put llJl 11•ith the 
llll' ' ' 
'.'Je111·ll .11,,1 :11!1!1.•1\ 111:11 he f11und thc 
..:ll'Ct ll'll'- .:1 •r1l\1,ir1~ - S:till f\1l'11..:ll. ·· 11 ·~ 
constitution. not tl1e election~ co 111 -
n1it tee .'' 
This )'ear· s run-off e ll'l' t iL1n 111;1rk l'll th<.:: 
third s traight )'C:1r ;1 rtir1 -1Jff hi1ll !1J he he I LI . 
Tuesd ay's rur1 -uff brcJu1:ht ll•lt l:'i .11 ~ttt -
' -de~ts to ' '(Jte. dll\\'n frt1111 the l 607 slu · 
den1s \\'hci 1'oteJ 1n tl1c rcgl1lar ,·l..:t'ti,111 .... 
but st ill 111c1rc tl1;1n the 1.1()1.l s!ull,,.nts \1 h<1 




llnder~rKduall' libfal")· is on a ' fasl lrack' sc hl'dlll l'. 
New library coming along quickly 
By Desiree Hick s 
Hilhop Staff \\ r11~r 
T o so me o bsc r1er'. tlic ·bab:-
brother' of Founders Librar~· is gr1111·ing 
up a lot faster than c .xpcctcd . 
But Rob)'n Nash o f Robcn 1. Nash 
and Asso,· iate~. the architecture firm 
that dc,.igned the u ndergr.:iduate library. 
assured that in iis Cl) TIStructi11r1. ··proper 
measures ha\•e been 1:1kcr1 to i n~urc !he 
integrity o f the bt1ilding ... 
Nash said that '.1.·hcn thl' fin11 rcl·ci\·cd 
the projec! to design chc library in r-. l a~· 
1981. it w;1s alread~· bchinll sc hedu l ~· 
She said Un1\•erstt~ pres1dc11t 1<1111es 
Chc..:k asked 1h:it 1hc libr<1ry be built <1 s 
fast as possible '.I. lthout cc1n1pr11111 i~ 1ng 
the ~oundncss () f the :-tru1·turc 
·r o do 1h1 s . the firn1 used a · f:1st trac k · 
buildi11g scht~dulc \\'hich all o~·cd con-
s truc1 1or1 to begin v"hile the detail s of 
the building' s plans "''ere being com -
pleted. she said . 
'' Although a\:oiding 1he r ising cost 
of building 111aterials v.·as a concern, 
this l1ad little en1phasis on the decision 
10 build u11der the ·fast track' sche -
dule,·· she rioted . , 
Br)'ant G . Harri s. ClJOrdi nator Of the 
U ni\·crs1C)'·s architectural and engineer-
i11g scr1' iccs. e slimated that the library 
is abouc 25 percent complc1c . He also 
n(11ed that . due to bad weather. con-
s1ruct1t>n is 17 da)'S beh ind schedule . 
The library. an exte nsion of Found-
ers Lihrary, is expected to be co1npleted 
in December at a cost of $6 .6 n1illio r1 
Constructio n began last October. 
Chairman of the Uni1•ersi t ~· ' s School 
of Architecture Anthon)' Johns. 
Jr. , ri:pon ed chat the '' fa st track'' proc · 
edure is a common b ne . He noted that 
the library mu st undergo three· ' la)'ers · · 
of inj pec tions . 
In the fir s t l;1yer, the ··parent" " 
architectural and e ngi neeri ng team, a 
group of m ec hani cal. elec trical and 
s truct
1
ural engineers. constantly nloni -
tor the building's cons truct io n . 
The Un iversity has a s taff to n \•ersee 
the wo rk and Distric t officials also niust 
review the construct ion . 
Sl'e i.· AST. paJ?.l' 2 
ing: The changing of the Yard 
f>erl1:1ps. itll)St vis ibly. spring n1arks wriggle. or c~nprcss o ursel \'CS 1~10 Ja ~t By Jan Buc k r1e r 
Spt' ,•al h) lll~ ll 11i1up 
r\ ft..:r enduring ;1 fr11~t) v. 1111..:1. l · 111\1.·r 
~i t)' ~tullcn t s :ire l1r1;1ll) ahl..: t 11..:r1.1••~ \1 i11 
ri1er t l'nl pc rat ll re' ;1 11•! t lie 1111 '>Cc t 1 f ~pr1 11 J! . 
With the cxr<.:pti11n <•!a tcv. 'l''' ra<lll" t:\1 l{t 
'>pe lls. the \l.'Clllhcr ha'> bccr1 rcfr..:~h1r1g.J:-· 
wann anll pl,•a,ant 1,1r 1h,· p:1't fl'\1 v...:,·k s 
'.l.' tth ten1 1:11.:raiurt'' 1.· l11 11h 1r1 ~· 1111{1 !Ill' 7{)·, . 
And \\'1th th<.' charigc 111 1•c•1th .. ·r. !X'll 
pie change . Alth11uµh '>pr1r1g ll rK'" nt)t 
ha\'O a Jekyll -Hyde ..:flcl·t <ln l'\'..:r~··nc. 
for nianv. the break i11 11l'.1ther h:t' h:1J ;1 
very real in11,•1ct 
Can1pu~ cor1 .,c11~t1s ll1t·ta1c., tl1;1t "' the 
ground dCfrosCs. ''l lit ><: '- ct1..: g..:ril·ral 1l1~ ­
positi1)n cif the s tu,l..:11t b<•tly ~711r rllt' Jl1( l~ t 
part. people arc l1appii:r . ~ptrit' :tr•· 1 ift<.::d. 
and the can1pu., atmO'>)lhc rr 1' 11111r,· rr -
laxcd than 1t is in thl' \I.Inter 11111nch~ . 
For life11n1c Chicag11:1r1 . Sherri 1:31111 i:n. 
"' after 18 year~ of l'Old. <•n)·thing over 51) 
degrees is wan11 . ··She cor11·edc' that . as 
the weather gets nic..:r. ~ he. ttm. is likcl1· 
co be in a happier 1111111d . 
Such 1en1per<1tc weath..:r al111(1st 1nv;1ri -
ably thaw s truant tc 11der1l·ic' . ftir n1:1ny 
s tudents. as the r11erc ur)' rise~. so 1l1ics the 
inc linatio n to skip c ]a,scs . Suddenl y. the 
trek acros.~ the yarJ bcc11111c anywhere 
from difficult to impossible. depending 
on the tenacify of the ir1d1vidu<1I . ··1 get 
lazy when ii gc1s warm ... ~a:-• s Cart1I 
Gregory. a sopho1nore in tl1e Sl·htllll 11 f 
Communicatilln. ec h1i i11g the se r1ti111cnts 
o f many . 
1t1e hcg1nni r1g \lf the world-f:1r11ous Ht)· yearls sum1ncr cl<1 th es . S uddenl y. it 
\\'arll U111\'Crsi t) F;1sh io n Show . N11t the seen s. everyone is do ir1g i1--<l ieti ng . 
,111.: ir1 C r;1r11t(111 Al1llit<1rit1n1. but the dll ily U: Th . . . 
extr;1\ag;1111 :11111 the \'ard . Ne:irly every - gs. cy re l'On1 1 ~g 11ut a11d they re 
1ir1c ha~ 11 \iticc•! tliar" when tlie \\.'Cather shov.·-st_oppers, acc_o rl1 1r1g to the fi.:r11al e 
brc;iks. the criiapus is speckled w ith Gue - populati on . N11t the 1r1iw 11. ?ut male legs . 
ci arid Pierre ancl the ~pectaclc beg ins . ~. a ys _ one _so ph o m t1re with a _srn 1tc. 
S . . . • Des1gnec JCans arc fine. but see1n<• th<-' . 11 r11a \\1 1i::g 1r1 ~. ;1 frc sh111:1n liberal llrts ~ . . "' 
s tuilcrit l' t~iinicn tcll ... 11 seenis like pco- man 1n shorts is a nice change of pace .·· 
pie v.·:111 until it gets wam1 to buy and Fi nal ly. the rccen1 1er11pcra1ure heralds 
sh1'w 1iff tt1..-ir nl'\\" clothes .· · lhe end of 1he scmcs1cr and 1hc cl0sc of 
r\n O\'CT\\'hcln1i ng number o f stude nts !he academic year . For man y s tudents like 
l·on fc:-scd1ha1.atthcfirs1signofspri ng . Caroly n John so n . a fres hma n in th e 
tl1ey rc s t1r11c '.1.'ha! is know n as the Battle School of Busi ness. ·· 11 is a time to be 
l)f th..: l3 t1lge--tl1c frantic s truggle to lose optim1istic about lhe future and assu111c ;1 
Cnllugh <Jf our w inter insulat io n 10 fit. posi tive perspecti ve o n life.·· 
\ 
Sprtnr-.,evldtnlly has spruna on time-us . 
·&·· ' . i ' I~· ,. . 
Jiffil·ult ((1 get stt1der1t sup1J11rt \\."hen h..: 
gels i11 ,,ffil"l' . 1\p11r.1xir11:1ccl~· 11 .OfXJ Stl1· 
de11t~ \l'CTl' el1g1hle 111 ' 'l)tt' i11 chi~ ~· e•1r." 
e,et•ti<ll\, , 
Sai(l Nc11'cll. · ·[:J,·~·;1t1 .:..: ,1f tl1._· 1,111 





R\• J u r11cs IJod so11 
llil h<'I' ,1 ,LI, ll< Lt•·r 
1-l ill1tlfl U11,1r1l 11ll' t\1l1,·r-. tll·t· l111..:1t 11• 
L"l\tltl'C ;tll l,'lllltlf· lll -L"llll'1 l<>f" till' 'CL'lllltl 
(Jtl ll' i\]tll l\l;1:- . lc:t\ Ill~ Ll!lllht i i ~ (\) 
11l1,·1hl·r ;1 l.fll:tl1f1,·1l ,-.i11,J1,l:ttl' ,·;11l ti,' 
f1•\! llll 
1 · 11~· h1•:1r<I 11r,1 ,.,1,·11,[,·,1 111,· , ·;1r1•l1-
ll:11c, · llltl'l"\lt'\\, fr1i111 i\l ,1r•·l1 2'J [{1 r\1ir1I 
l 2 h..:<.:,lll'l' '' ' Ill<.: h11;1rLI ll1~'1ll l' l't"' ,;till t\ll.' 
1·.1 r1.11,J : tll' ~ ,111\Jll:- \\l'l'C 11 "t ljll:1J1t1..:1! . 
·1 ·11..- i 11 i..: r\ 1..:: \\ ~ 11·,· re r• ,, l J'' 111.::,j •1~;1 i 11 
\1 l1i:r1 l·IL IS1\ 11r<.::,i1!,,.111 ... \1i1 1\l11tll'll :1111.! 
l-l ill11>Jl ~·,\1t•'r J,;1!:>..:I \\"ill...:r,,111 11;111.ct! 
0llt f\l1 1r1ll:1:-· . ll·:t\ ir1g tile h,1;1r,l \I itl111t1l ;1 
1J ll11 rt1 111 :111•l l111:1hl l' t11 1i1;1l. 1• :1 11~ 1lc,·1,i 1>11 . 
B11;1r•I 1 1 11,'1 1 1 l1cr~ \\ill 111..:1'. I :tJ!;1i11 Ill'\;[ 
i\ 1•1r1 \l:1\ t•• ,·,111,1J,-r tl1r,·l· 11lllfl' ,·;111111-
,!:tt<'' · 
!7;Lt" ltlt~· 11il·111h..-r'. Ll1111cr,tt) :1, l1111r11, . 
tr:t! (>r" :111 ,1 'lll(t,·11t g1• 1·crt1ttll'nl 111..:r11t1cr' 
Tl\:lk l' \I l) till' f l i \) t \ l)J 13 t l<! rtl \I !1 i.l· 11 (" Ill ll lSl'~ 
tl1 ..: ..: ,l1t<•r 11 \1,, 1s r..:~~1,ir1~it>lc f<1r tl1c 
l:1rgc~! s tl1lll·r1t bt1<lg<.::t <l11 t·;11111)u~­
S l(i0.1XM.I . 
H1ll!11p (_'al..:11\l:1r ,·,lit1)r Ell11;1rd Hill 
:111<1 f11n11er !\ ..:t \\{1rkl·r cdit11r K1 rh\· Frcc -
111:111 11l'r<.' t11ld :it the tir:-1 i111cr\ il,''.1. cl1;1t 
till' h11arcl \1:111!..:(I Ill rl,' -1lf'l.'ll lhL· position 
Ill :11·l·c11t o tl1cr • 1rplic;1t11 1 11 ~ . 
' \'he 11111 :tpplil':l. rlt' r11c1 the hit~il' rc -
qt11r..:t11 .. ·111' httl ll1,1n·c 11:11·..: fl1..: -.ubjc,·1i1·e 
411a!ifil"ali t111s. _-.t1(· l1 •t~ 111..: :1hili 1~· tt1 
t1 t1 (l~·r~tat1ll tl1c ncc'I.' 11f tl1e LJ11i\'<.:: rsi t)' 
("1)111r11u r1it~' . :JL'l'11rllirig C<1 Kt'itl1 "f 11us-
s;1i111 . ..:11gir1..:..:r111g ~ttldl'nt l"t) l1 11ci l l'r..:si -
Jl' nt . 
Or1 f\\ 11 11,J ;1 ~ .~fi \c ,·:111d1,l : t!l'~ 11 .:: re prc-
p;1rcd 111 g11·c pr..:~c11t;1tt,111~ f11r till' pl1~ 1 -
til1n . ·1·hrec 1Jf tilt' L':1nd1d:1tc'. h1i11c\'er. 
11·<.::rl' t1il1I tl1;11 the\· cticl 1111t 111..:l' ' !11..: gr:1dc 
1'•11111 :t\· ..:r~gc rcquiTl'rl1e11c ar11I l\l'rl' 
:1skc1I t1l !o..:a1'l' tl1e !l1..:ct111g . ·1 · 11c~c a1,pli -
~·ar1t~ ;lrc cxpccccd Cl) Ix" :111111\..:11 l\l i;i\·e 
cl1cir 11rcscnt:1tior1s tl1is r-.·11i11ll<1)'· 
1\ l"t'Ordir1 g l \ l \\1ilkcr <: 1111, rl1c boarcl 
l1;1s bel'll ir1 ~cr1~iti\· l· ar1cl i11ctc,·i~i1· l· ir1 till' 
<;(.•Ice I i l lll JlfOl'Cl'd i rl gs. 
S l1c ~:1id 1)1;11 ,11l' :1r1d Al1111 ed 11·a!f.:ed 
{ltlt of1l1e r11eetir1g bl'C<111sc tile}' fell ''lht· 
boar' ! 11·a ' abo111 to r11ake ;1 decisio11 to 
<:c lcl·t a ,·ar1didatl' rl1a1 \1- ~1 s not 
(Jt1;1lifietl . ·· 
'' \\' l' ri,,.c•tll·L! to 1;ho\1 !l1a1 1l1e G J>A re-
c111irer11cr11 1\';'' jt1'l Olll' of 111ar1v ..:or1 -
~i(\er<1tior1 s ;1r1tl 11 <J! r1,,...:c 1;,:1ri l~' the rnos1 
i11111o r1 :1111 0 11e. s l1..- ~:1i d . 
'' \\1e fl·lt tl1r boarcl needed 10 s lo\1 
do11·11 i11 \•·11;11 a11Jll':1rcd to be a h;1s1~· 
rc ~porl "l' 10 tl1e 111•ed 10 selcci ar1 eclitor 
jl1'1 f1)r the ~clet'tio n , · <: sa kl' . 
·· 1 felt 1l1c ..:a11didacc~ \1·h<i 1•crc qt1i l·k -
I}· di sn1issed be,·at1~e of the G P.I\ ~ 
11·erer1't gi\•c11 a fair 't1 aki:.· ·,11e sai cl . 
''After 1l1c~· l1ad alrl·acl~· prt'f"ltl rc't 
tl1cir presl'r1tation<:. 1he~· \\'l're to ld tilt'}' 
co11\dr1'1 rlJTl. Ariel t l1 l' ,·a rllli<la t r~ 11'11 0 
r:1r1 orig111<1ll~· 11·ere 11 <: )·,· l1(1ll)gil·:1ll~· 
dis r11i sscd. · · 
l "he three applic<1nts '.I.ho didn ' t 1nce1 
the GPA requirements '.l.·erc '.l.'ithin eight -
o ne hundredth s lJf a point. :1,·c1Jrding to 
T oUssai nt . 
A! a c l l1~cd session Wcclt1l'sda)·. the 
bo<1rd discusscq '.1.'hc ther to :1110"' thcisc 
wh11 clidn 't present ther11~el 1•cs prev ious -
ly . Ill do sc1 thi s M l1nd:1y . The 111•1jor dis-
se nt . ·roussa int said. '.l.'as that s11n1c board 
mcn1bcrs felt the req11iren1cnts were set 
and should not be c h:ingc,t . 
··1·0 be equi table. I think it's nc,·essaf)' 
10 review all the applicants. I perso na lly 
fee l it wo uld be in the best intercsl to ' 
c hange the c riteri a . . we have a righ11o 
do so.·; he said . 
See n•:LA \'. page 2 
By Rochelle Lewis 
ll1llh>p StJff ~· rn~r 
Last T uesday. s tudcn1s scu ttled t•1 tl1,· 
·1·ubrnan Quadra11gle anll t11 M erilli;1n H ill 
dl1r1111tory to ei ther w itness the dra'.l.·ing ,1f 
nan1cs 11r to chec k the list 1if d11r111it(1rics 
to sc~ if their nan1..-s we re inc luded 
Those who did not fin d their na111cs 
walked away disappointed with onl)' the 
hllpc that the)' would be chc1sen in thi.: 
"general lotteT)' the foll<1v.·ing day \f11r their 
second o r third chtiic,,. . 
In the general llit!cry. students \\'ere 
ei ther happ)' 1hat their nan1es had bce11 
chosen for their firs t chllice. 11r '.l.'alked 
a11·ay l?ng-faced because thl')' had rc-
tei,·ed,,tiousing at the dormittlr)' cif their 
last ch(Jice (1r hi1d nl> t been h11uscd at all . 
T hi s 1s the sec11nd year tl1at the h11u si r1 g 
lottery has been in use as a pl:1n fllr distri -
buting 1h..- li111i ted housi ng space here :1t 
!he Uni \'ersit\'. 
Accl1rding tti Carl 1\nderson. vice prc~ ­
iJcnl fl1r stuJcnt affairs. 2.424 s tudents 
par1icipatell in thi~ )'Car· s ll1tt_c ry . Of 
lhll~C \l."hti asked ft)f hl)Using thr1i11gh the 
ll>ttCT)' . 1111 I)· .• .l ~ \l."t·rc p11t 11n ;1 v.· a 1 t i ng 1i ~1 
to he h0llSell r1exl )'C•tr . 
''All l)f th..: J.5()() sp:1ces \l.'C h:itl \\'.:ri.: 
ll<lllS..:d ... Atlllers1111 S<lid . 
·· ·rh,1sc studc n! sCJ11 !he \\'ailing lis t \1 i!l 
b,· ht,us<.::d bef1,r..: n..:xt se n1cstcr stan~. ·· 
:-aicl hous111g dean Ed11a Calpl1un . 
CalhtJun s;1icl she believes that th..: l111 -
1cr:-' S}' S te1111~ the f:1ire s t '.l.'a)" of dis1rihut -
111g the li111itcd :1n1oun1 (if .space be('<tu~..: 
cvel)·b1KI)' h:1s a t'hanec . ' 
· · ·1·hc l11ttCT)' gives us space.·· sh1.' ~:1i1\ . 
··1:3ef0re the lollcry was i111 plc111cntc1\. :11! 
11f thL' C;1111pt1s sp;1 t·e~ \\.·ere prt~c1nptl'LI b~· 
chc tipper c lassn1..-n . ·1·11c freshn1en \\'Crc 
left l)U( .. ' 
C<1lh(1u11 ct>ntc11ds th;1t 1h .. · tJnl}' pc•Jrl ..: 
wh11 :ire di ssati s ficll with the lll ttl·r~' S)"s -
tcm arr thtise indi1·iJ ua ls \\'ho dlJ nc1t rl' -
1·cil'L' thc r61.>111 of their c hoie..- or those 
v.·ho do not ge1 roo111s ••I all . 
•• 1 fir111l y bclie\'l' th:it. the n1ajllri1y o f 
• 
lhl· s t11clcr1t s ;1r .. · lwrr~· 111111 tl1,· l11ttcry. ·· 
( 'alhliu11 s:1i1I. ·· ·1·11 t ~ra~~ - r1l\11 s s1udcnt 
ret·11g11iz .. ·~ tl1c fairn~·:o.~ 11f th<-' :-.~· stcr11 _ ·· 
One gradu~1t1ng ~,· 111,1r . '.l.·h1i asked that 
hi s r1a111e be '.l.•itl1hclll. Llis••gr<.::e s- v.·ith the 
fairness t1f !lie ·')' ~!,,.111 . 
· · 1 g(l( ;1 singl..: r• J1•111 in Meridi;1n and I 
didn't eve n pan1t·ipa tc in 111,,. !11!tery,' · h,,. 
.~<t id . ··s11111..: pc11plc Ji111"t need n.lt1111s 
and g..-t 1hc111 . AnJ !hen th,,.rc arc thtisc 
wh(l need h1111sing :1nll <l•1n't g<.::t an~ 
r11l1n1 . • 
One fcr11alc :1th!..:tc saill th:1t she .Jill n11t 
recei1·c a rl1l1111 1hr1,ugh 1hc 11111,,.ry. hut 
she feel s r111irc tl1an l·1,nfi,fcnt th:11 she will 
have a r1:11.1r11 in Bethunl' . 
· · 1 supp•1s~· I Jr11 1111 1h,,. \\.'ailing list." 
St'I' l .Cl·1·1·1-:RY, pa~l' 2 
<.:l11st• 111 251Hl ~t11dcnls participaltd in 
la '\I '-' t'l'k's h11u~ inl! l11ller) . 
Eligibility of graduate 
trustee challenged -
.. I . 
' 
8~' J)arr}·I l-"ears 
fJ ;11t,1p S laff '.l.'r11er 
Tl1e student activities office-" 'hicl1 
h•1~ had its hands ftil l 1\·ith the spri11g 
e!et·1ions-is currently debating the 
eligibil~' of Tyror1c Bark sd ale 10 hold 
dlJ\1•n 1he rost of graduaie trl1stee . 
Barksdale, a full-time gradt1atc S ill ~ 
denc. ran into problen1s '.1.'hen ii \1'a ~ 
discOl'l'red !hat he is carried on the 
Uni1cr~i t~· · s pa)·roll as a faettll\' 
niember. 
Atcording to H USA election .~ eor11 -
r11i!tee chair111an Nale J ones, wl10 also 
'iltper.\i sed tl1e <; lt1der1! trustee 
Barf.:sdale' s s t11dent / facult y 
~ta!us led 10 !he ' 'conflict . " 
elcl· tior1 ~ . 
men1ber 
''As far a~ I knO\\' , there's so nic pro -
blem 1\•i1h acceriing (Bark sdale),· ~ 
Jones said. '' I don't really know "· ha t'~ 
happe11ing. 
·•1 ,·a11't l1ndcrsta11d '.1.'h)· he wol1ld b..-




~: t id. 
TlJ be1·(1111,:: :l ,111\tc111 lrt1.<:tcc, a sttt~ 
Llc1tt 11111'1 -.l1r\'i\·c tl1rec' lt.',~!s. Firs! the 
'tt1(\c11t 11111,1 e:11)t11re c!1c n1ajori t )' vole 
ir11he ~prir1g H US1\ /~ll1tle11t trt!<;leeelec -
ti<111' . 
i ·11,·11 tl1e 'lltd ,,.111 lllll\l be certified b)' 
1i..:c prr,itlcr11 fc1r :1dr11 i r1 i~ trati 1ln 01\·en 
Nii.: hol' · \\l1(l '' .al''' t rt1 ~1ee board 
~et·ret :1r\· . 
After l"erttfi~·atil1t1 h~· Nii:l1ol\, a ,c11-
c!cr1! r11t1 s1 b,,. \Otctl rlll'r1 1tier~hir ~l a!t1.~ 
b}' thl' lrt1~lec hll<1rcl it~clf . 
Al"l'Orcling ((1 ~ t 11t!e11t life dea11 Vin-
l'c 11t Jo!111,. 1i:1rk;;d;11..-·, l'ercifil·ation 1Vill 
lie l1 Cld llJl lir1til <1 dc1err11ina1io11 of the 
gradt1a1 e sc11tlen1 ·, eligibil 1~· i~ niade . 
J John ~· office i\ ir1 1ht' proce~s of f1lr-
.11·ard ing official 11 oricc tl) B:1rf.: .~dalc of 
1l1i'> 1cr111ott' "larl(ling . 
Fll'l' t ion~ cl1111r11 it 1<"l' l·l1:1irr11;111 Jc111c' 
'aid he for11•;1r t!1,'t! a letter 111 Nich11l' 
• 
' ' 
-Outside.'Gateway' plans. Page ~· 
•After Hours.Ice Cream shoppes.Page 6. 
•Spoi ts.Relay results.Page 9. • 














1 •;1g~· 2- 111..:: ll illt o r, ... riday, Arril 16, 1982 
Fast t 'rom pa~t' I 
·rhc Univcr~itv has a stall to over~cc 
the Wl)rk :1dd IJiStrict officials also r11u~t 
r..:\•ie\\' 1he i.:o n~truc ti <i 11 . 
·1·11 ..:: fre4uc 11cy 1if inspccci11ns \' ar~' 
;1cc11rd ing tll the i.:or11plexit)' 11f 1hc \\'cirk . 
· ··1·11e ari.:hite(·tural tca111 hlilds a progrt'S!> 
;1t1ll ir1 s1)cctil1r1 111ci.:ting at li.::1st C\' t'r~· 
1111111111 , v.'hilc the freqt1e11 C)' 11f lllhcr i11-
spi.:cti11r1s " ·ill (liffer·· St<t(c<.\ 1l1hns . 
H;1rris s i1i<I th:11 <t pr11grt•ss r11ce1i11g 1\ ill 
be he l1l f\-11111,l<t)'. ' 
· · F{lf c xa 111ple , \1'h i II.' c ."<t" ;1 \'at i1)tl 1s t <tk · 
ir1g p lace thl' Tt' rl la)' hi.: rllllTi.: insr>C(' t11 1 r1 ~ 
than perhaps v.·hc 11 tht' r1k1fing is bei11g 
dc1ne . · · 
Altho ugh thcrl' has bl't•r1 SJX'l:Ulati1111 1111 
tha1 the libraf)' is '(·11r111 r1g 11p t1kl fast ". 
John s said this i~ a ·· 1:1y t·11r11r11er11·· an(I 
assurt•d tha1 the architecture!> and e r1 -
g inet•rs \li(lrk1ng on the prtijt't' l are in a 
ix1si t ic1r1 t1l 111akc !>tlTt' latt'rlt pr11blc111s <111 
1111t ari st' . 
'' Do r1 ' t h..· :1l:1r111eJ ;1b<.1111 tilt' usagt' 11f 
the fa s1-tr:1cki11g 111c 1l11xl . ·· t'l1t11r11c11tt'1I 
Jo h11s . t\ !> " 'ith the 1·1i r1 stru('ti i111 ·11f an~· 
huildi11g. '' tllL' qt1atit~· 11f 1l1e bt1itding J c -
~ig. 11 arid ~trllt' turc "h11u lt! he l'f c11nt·e m . '· 
Delay 
S(' hi111I 1lf Ct1rn n111 ni c;1c1ons sttldl'rlt 
L'Lli.rrrt.8rl prt•s1Ji.:11t Jasori J11hnst111 sa id 1t1;11 
;1 1lp li t·:l111~ shc>11l ,l t·l1111pl~· " :ith thl· gt1i1ll· -
liiil's. " 'hit"ll 111e:1ns 111..:l·ti r1g thl· .:! .5 GPA 
rL·q u i rc-111ent . 
J1111r 11:1l 1~111 1lepartrnt•nt L' hair111:1r1 
l~:t"' rt'n('<'. K:1ggv.:1 r11:1111tai11s that 1h1iugh 
so111e ~tudcnts 111:1}' b..: \1 t':1k in SLir1lL' 
areas. " ·hatC\'t'r s kill~ a t'a11did:11c la t·k~ 
n1a}' he b1)\)stc-d h~' lhl' ... taff he (lr sl1c 
hirc .-. . 
\Vh:lt IS ke \' l1l tht' -"UCl:l'SS o f llCXI 
)"l':1r'!> Hill lllp. :1cc11rJ i11g Ctl K:1gg v.'a. i~ 
the ahilit}' 1Jf v.·h11r11 t'\'t'r is 111aJc cdi tci r !<1 
11sc tht' ser\' icc of tilt' t·11 rrent c."l;JX'ricni.:e(I 
Stt1ff . 
StLJ(\cnt :1 cti\' itit·~ Jirct·t11r Ra)' t110t1li 
Archer rcfr:1i nt•t! fr11r11 t·l1t11 r11..:11t ing llll !lie 
. 11111tter. s1ati11g tl1at tlll' l>1larJ 111ct• tir1g \\':IS 
sti ll ir1 pr11gress ~1r1J Ill' di(\ 11 111 " "111( 11' 
l1inder tl1e t' l1:1nt'e!> 11f ;1n\' t·a111\i (\;11i.: s . Ht' 
did ~a\ 1hat he felt thl' i~ .. ucs \\ere s1i)\'Cd 
al \VeJ r1 t·.-.d:1 \' · ~ tllt't'! inl! . 
. ' 
·1·h11St' v. h11 "·e~ all<1 \.\'l.'J !11 gi,·e pre · 
se r1t 11t1 on" r-.1L) nd:1~· " "l'fL' Ja11 icc 
l\·ti.:Kr1ight. anJ Darr~· I Ledbetter. "J'h11St' 
" 'ho \Lerc r11it \Lt'ft' Si1:111n Po \1•l'll. Hilltl1p 
!>fll.lns ed11or. Grcg Butler. HUSA \'il·e -
p~s1 Jent anJ Hill111p :1ssis1ant cop~· eJi -
{llT l 'L'ITi IJoddl.'11 
Lottery From Pll&t' I 
she said . ·· 1 didn ' t sec my name on any of 
the list.-. . . . ... she said . '' Bui being an 
athlt·1e. 111y coach tt>ld r11e 1 ' m going to get 
a roor11 a11 yway . Probably in Be1hunc .·· 
'l'hl· onl)' persons g iven special accom -
111iid ;1tit111s arc athletes and son1e handi -
c;1ppcd s111dc 11t s. said Calhoun . and no 
studc11t s :ire accc)rdcd spec ial pri\' ilcges 
thrul1gl1 :1llegcd (' llntacts in the housi11g 
o ffice . 
Bui ~11r 11c students stil l have 111ixed 
fee lings ah<.1111 the lottery . Sonic feel that 
the re 111ust be a belier altcma11ve , such as 
a systt•r11 b:1scd on need . Others feel that 
hous1r1g shciuld be accorded on a first 
co111e. first serve basis . 
·· 11 ':. <Jlrighl because it se rve s lhe 
gt·neral tllea of ho using . I can 't think o f a 
bc11er aliemativc, · · said Harvey Webb , a 
sophll111l1re n1ajori11g in pol itical science . 
Both Calhou n and Anderson said that if 
a studer1t is di splea)lcd wirh thc lottery 
S\' ster11. 1l1en he or she may submit 
aiten1ati\'e plan s to the hOusing o ffice . 
·· we arc a l"·ays <ipen to ideas." 
Anderson s;1id. '' Whe n we nl(lvcd into 
thi s prot·ess. \\'C niet with differe nt groups 
arid \\'e found the best soluli on 10 fit our 
nl.'cds . · · 
Ar1ders11r1 " 'c nt on to say !hat a student 
l1ad st1b111ittt•d ;1 proposal this year and 
th;1f thl' propOsal was seriously ccinsi-
Jcred . 
'' \Vt• sent tl1c student a writlcn Cl)rres· 
pl.lr1Llenl'C ,, ,hi1.·h pointed o ut the s1rcngths 
and " ·cak11esscs <>f his pr11posal. · · Ander-
so11 said . 
l 'hi s \'t':1r. tl1e housing o ffice ins1ituted 
a ne\\' $100 no11 · ri.·fu11d:1ble depos it fee. 
due J11r1e I . Cathour1 111adc it c lear that the 
Uni, ·c rsi t)' r11 ;1kcs no profit fro n1 the de-
posit ft'C . 
'' \Ve are hoping that the $100 fce " 'ill 
tlr111 11p the lcJsing o f space,·· Calho un 
sai d . 
·· Ho":1rd Uni,·crsi t)' is very consider-
ate c<1111parcLI tu ot he r S('hools . There arc 
111a11~· schoo ls that c harge th e " 'hole 
:1n101111t (J f the h()t1sing fee up fr11n1 . ·· 
Ande rsor1 s:1id. ·•'J' he rcal toss of the 
1<1(tCf)' is t!1at studc 111 s don't show up fc1r 
their r111ir11 assignr11cnts :1n<i 1hCsc spaces 
· t'11tilJ bl.' :1ssigncc\ tu stt1dc111s \L'ho want to 
!i\'e in tht• d11m1icc1rii:s . ·· 
Allist)tl Giles. ;1j1111io r i11 the Sch11ol of 
C11111111ur1ications. bl11ntl~· expressed the 
t·unl·l.'rn of 111an)' st uclc r1t s " 'ho ha\·c got-
11.'tl :.hortch:1nged th e h(>using lt> tter}' 
~VSIC !Tl . 
·· 1d11r1·t 1l1i11k 1t1:1t aftcr four }'e:1rs v.'e 
shou lJ be fo rt·cd to sliarc a roon1 ''' ith twl> 
c1r thret' pcc1plt' in E1on or Park Square.·· 
she s:1i1I. 
Moosehead, Canada's Premium eer, 
is on the loose in America 
Taste the light, yet hearty and rob· st beer 
from the wilderness of Cana a. 
It 's head and antlers above the rest . 
• 
Grant fee may lead to suit 
By Sheila Smith 
HilltoP. Stiff Wriier 
If 'you applied for federal financial 
assistance for next year and paid the pro-
cessing fee, you should nol have and you 
should be reimbursed. said the Coalition 
of Private University S1udents . 
St~dents who apply for Pel l grants 
fonnc rly (BEOG), College Work S1udy, 
NatiQnal Direct Student Loahs, and Sup-
plemental Educational gran1s arc not re-
quired to pay a process ing charge , 
according to Section 483 (a) of1hc Higher 
Education Amendments of 1980. 
Tue Amendment, however , does re-
quire Students to pay a processing fee for 
Guaranteed Student Loans and State S1u -
den1 Incentive Granls . 
The Education Depaartment , '' inlen-
tionally ignored'' section 483 (a )' s man-
date, charged COPUS . The department 
instructed the College Scholarship Serv-
Trustee 
detailing the elec1io 11 res11l1s and his 
l.'Omn1ittce's position 011 1l1c B;1rksda lc 
' ' matte[. 
''It s (the letter) jltst something fron1 
LIS saying that as far as \ve're conccrr1ed, 
(Barksdale has) met 011r reqt1iremen1 as 
far as the trustee's ppsi lion, said j (Jncs. 
Th o ugh Barksdale is in fact a facti lt y 
member-teaching c lasses in tl1c i.:ollege 
of .>\llied Health - his e111ployn1cr1t is 
' sc heduled to expire in Jltnc. 
Ba rksdale's· tcr1n as gradtiate trt1s1ee 
" 'ould not begi11 until J11l)' . On that 
basis, the elections corn n1itt ec says ii sav.• 
no conn ict " 'ilh Barksdale's ca11didacy. 
Barksdale said he ean1pa igned for the 
grad11ate ttustee positio11 bcc;111 .~c '' I 
) 
ice and the American Tesling Service '' lO: 
remove from this year's form the check -
off box which would have allowed s1u-
dents to apply for federa l aid wi1hout 
paying a fee, " COPUS assened . 
COPUS is considering a c lass action 
suit against the Education Depann1en1 for 
its fai lure to comply wilh section 483(a) . 
The student lobby group is tryi ng to rally 
nalonal sludent support for ils proposed 
suil, through a petition drive . 
At a March 18 hearing. the House 
Education and Labor Subcommittee on 
Post Secondary Educalion di sc ussed 
COPUS' charges . 
Miriam Rosenberg . COPUS' national 
director. tes1ified al the house hearing . 
·· 11 would be too expensive to reim-
burse students for lhe ACT or CSS fees, '· 
as COPUS suggests, said Jon Pink us. stu -, 
dent liaison officer for the Depanmcnt 
See •·•: •: . paii,l' J 
think I have an al.'t1le se11 se of st11ctc11t 
ISS\leS. " 
The certification process fcJr s1t1 cle r11 
trti stces, he said, is craditior1:1l!}' lor1g. 
arid ted iotis. 
If tr11stec board secrct<IT}' Nicl10 1 ~ · 
dei.:lares Barksdale ineligi ble to ass11r11e 
the grad11at_e !r11stcc post, 11r1dcrgradt1:1tt\_ 
T rat•y Robinson.' ."· h~ is e."<pt>ctcd 10 c~1.~ •. 
('Ot1r1 !t>r no ccrt1f1cat1on problcr11~. 11·111 1 : 
be the lone s111dc111 tr11stcc \1·)1c11 ~l·hool 
bcgir1s nexl tern1. 
In tha1 case, sa}'S Jones. a ''spci.:ial 
clel·tion'' 1L·ould be held in the f:1lt to fill 
1l1c graduale tr11stec positio11 . 
}1)se11!1 PerJ.:i11.~ (·r111rrif)llfl'rl 111 1/111 
src1r_1 ·. 






• Permanent Centers open days, 
tvtn1n1s and wetkends . 
• Low hou1ly cost . Ded icated full · 
t ime stall . 
• Complete TEST ·n · TAPE l ~fati li t i es 
for review of clilSS lessons and 
supplementary materials. 
•Classes 1au1ht by Skilled 
instructors. 1 
• Opportunity to make up missed 
lessons. ' 
• Volumi nous home·study materials 
constantly updated by researrll · 
ers e1pe rl in !hei r f ield . 
• Opportunity to transfer lo and 
cont inue study at ' any of our 
over 1 00 centers 
• Join our " Early Bird" and 
Summer Classes In Preparation 
for Your Fall 1982 Exams 
f DUCATlOJW.. aM I lllt 
,..,_.,. 
31 CON llSTS • • -
• 
Call Days Evenin1s & Weekends \ 
244-1456 
Come Visi r Our Centtir 
42 01 'Con nect 1cu t Ave ., N .W. 
wasn 1n91on. D.C. 20008 
staning • 











Students seek voting 
clout to, fight aid cuts 
By Joyce Harris 
H1lhop Suiff \\.'ntc1 
Local canlpus govcmmcn1s have be-
gun drives 10 increase the nun1ber of reg-
istered s1udc n1 voters in the Districl . part 
of a na1ional student effort to register s1u-
dents to combat the federal government 's 
(' Utbacks in education. 
The move would bolster studenl po..,,·er 
with Congress, giv ing sludents a stronger 
voice on issue s such as financial aid cuts 
and 1he draft . 
Di strict offic ials said that such a 1110 \'C 
cou ld have a greater impact on issues thaf 
affect s1uden1s under the juri sdic1i ,1n of 
the Di strict govcrn111cnt . 
According to Districl Mayor Mari11n 
Barry. student voter partic ipation is do..,,·n 
and he. said 1hat even though he undcr-
Slands and S)'mpa1hi zes with Uni, ·crsi1y 
student concerns. he realizes lhat politi-
l'all y he must give at1en1ion 10 those in the 
('U111n1unit}' " 'ho vote . 
' National s1udcnt organizations such as 
the Arnericans fo r Democral ic Action/ 
) ' ou1h Caucus. the Coalit ion llf Private 
College and Univers ity S1udents and the 
Uni1cd State s S1udcnt Assoc iation a rc 
currcn1l y sponsoring vo1cr registralion 
dri ves . 
These groups, in respond ing to Pres i-
dent Reagan 's cuts in federal student aid . 
Fee 
Educati on . The Education Department 
will probably lake the case to trial ." if it 
comes to that , Pinkos added . 
The department issued separate ·' for 
federal prog rams onl y'· fonns whic h 
cau sed confu s io n , the student group 
c harged . Ma"ny schoo ls rece ived the 
fonns after 1heir financial aid deadl ines, 
o thers were not aware of the fonns. and 
some did not recei ve copies. c laimed 
COPUS. 
'' !1 is !rue ,'' said Pink.us.·· that some 
schools did not receive the forms on time 
or were uncertain how to use them .·· 
Some schools j ust wan! the data from 
the F AF so that they can n1ake more types 
arc organizing and notifying students on 
college campuses of the effects that the 
budget cuts will have . Each of these orga-
nizations will be urging students to fam i-
liar ize thc n1 sc lvcs with th ei r co n-
gressn1cn. 
Ed Hanle)' , leg islat ive direc lo r of 
USSA said . ·· 11 is imponant for students 
to know '-''ho 1heir congrcssn1cn arc and to 
knqw how these Congrc ssn1cn \.\' ill be 
voting . 
l 'he s tude nt <J rgan izations arc also 
trainin g stude nt s to wo rk w ith car11-
pa1gns . 
· ·· we wa11t to see oni.' mi llion people 
reg iste r 10 vote." said C harlie King. 
exel·uti ve dire L· to r o f the ADA Yo uth · 
C aucus . ADA has proc la imed April 18-
25 as Voter Rcgistra1ion Weck. 
Altho ugh AD.A. has sc i as ide •1ne ""'eek 
lo recogni ze vo1er rcgistr.1 tion the dri\'e is 
a con1inuous process. King said . 'f he nia-
jor part of the drive ""'ill not t:1kc pl11cc 
until the fal l. 
The groups arc no""' 0rganizing fo r <In 
e lection year and arc tr~' ing 10 rt·g isrcr as 
many e ligi ble \'Olers ;1s p<.1ssible . lnde-
pendenf s1a1c organizat ions ""'hich arc 
affi \ia1cd wilh the na1ion;1l studc n1 orga-
nizations arc mailing publicat ions lln \"11-
te r rcgistrat i<>n to n1en1bcr schools . On 
Man.·h I, approximately 5.000 students 
lobbied Congress <> 11 Stude nt L1>bby Da~·. 
of aid available to their s1uden1s, · · ex-
plained Pinkus. Because of this son1c 
schools' 'just don ' t te ll sludents about the 
federal a id only fonns ... he added . 
''The average Howard undergraduate 
budget is c lose to S6.CX>O." said Gold ie 
C la.iborne, director of the Uni\•ersi1y's 
offi ce of finan i.:ial aid . '' Most s1uden1s 
cannOI meet this need wi1h federal funds 
alone,·· she expl ained , and added . · ' n1ost 
of our students get a ' financial aid pack-
age ' from both federal and Uni versit~· 
.. 
sources. 
··what is a $6 .50 fee when you can gel 
$2.500 10 off-set the cost of your educa-
tion." said Donna Cooper a senior in 






TM Hllll op/James Dodson 
By Sheila Smith 
Hilh0f! sikrr ~' nter 
• 
' 
Redevelopn1cnt of the neighborhoods 
surrounding the Uni versit)' depends on 
'' the suc,·ess fu l 1..·oordin alio n o f ci l)' 
agcnci()S. Howard Uni versity, appropri -
:ite businesses and ..:111ployers. 111ajor land 
owners and the co111111unity. · · ('oncludcd 
a Di s1qict of Col u r~1b i:1 Dep:1nme n1 of 
l' lann1ng. and Dcvc lopr11e r1 1 S!U(ly re -
leased l:lst Dece111bcr . 
Dis tric t . C1)n1 muni ty ;1nd Unive rsit}' 
11ffic ials met lasl T uesday !() try Ill do just 
that . It ""'as the first n1eeting of a task 
force assc111blcd to 1..'0llfl1in:1te pla11s 111 
dc\'Clop the area !he DPD ,-alls the '' Ho-
w,ard Ga1eway . · · 
''The hope i~ that fr,1111 thi s :ind other 
n1eetings. a j11in1 plan can be de,•ised, .. 
said Anthony Will ian1s. special project 
manage r fo r lh,· l' ily's Depan111e n1 of 
Bus iness and Eco non1ic Development 
and task force C(lOrdi nator . 
Keprese ntatives fron1 the Uni versit y's 
office Qf de\•clopr11enl :1r1cl Uni versi l)' re -
' 
You're learning everything about your 
" profession ... except how to plan it. 
After years of studying and training , yo u'll be pre pared to provir:le professional se rvice and 
care . But what about managing a profitable practice ... d oe s your curriculum also include the 
principles of business management and financial planning? 
That's where MAPS comes in . MAPS is the Mutual Association for Professiona l Service s 
- a no n -profit membership organ ization dedicated to solving the diverse administrative and 
econo m ic problems of students and practicing pro fessionals in the health care . legal and 
acco unting fields . 
MAPS representatives offer personalized solutions to the problems yo u encounter 
pro vid ing the specialized resources and planning expertise that will help you now and through o ut 
yo ur professional career . From confidential lo ans and insurance programs to medical jackets and 
equipment leasing to name just a few . 
All fro m one convenient source ... lo sa ve yo u time and money . 
For more information on MAPS . contact your local service office ... and make sure your 
career begin s the way it should . . . professio nally . 
-Mutual Auociation for PTofnslonal Services 
Lewis Fountain, Ed Fader, Jack Reinhold 
1725 OeSales St. , NJW. Suite 500 










The <'Orner Of Florida and (;rnr)?ia n1:1rk lr:i,·rl in an1l 11111 11f lhl' (;a1r"'a.\· area. 
la t io ns. Small Bus iness Center and 
SchtlOI of Archi1ec1ure at1ended the meet-
ing . Community leaders from the LOwer 
Georgia A1,-·cnuc Business Associa1ion . 
People's Involvement Corporation , the 
l1ousing advocacy group Shaw Pac , 14th 
:lnd U Street Coalition. Shaw Business 
Assoc iation and the LeDroit Park Com· 
munity Gr<lUp also attended . 
direc1or of PIC . '' l 'he l·it}' a11d ~fl1ward 1hc ;1 rl·;1 \\\!~(lUld b..· 1n1pacted by 
Uni vcrs i1y own much llf the land in The hu~illl'!IS dove l1iri111ent a l1ing 71h Street 
gateway and we cannot tal k abo ut de- and Gel1rgi<1 A \"Cnue . Thi~ area is al so 
velopmcnt without Clln sideri11g then1." i11llt1e r1ced hy tt1c Uni\'Crsit)' · · 
'h'y~aid . .d f, h• ·r· f d· . .\ tJ11i \·e r'\1ty int: n1 ""'ith OiltD: 'Wil -1ce pre s1 ent o. I t of ice ll e · 1. ii · · 1 .. ,,. 1 · 1 d . ·d I d U . . 1 . R ,/ 1:1111 1ggs . sail. ea s1, tr1e( co 1v1 e ve opmcnt an n1vers1ty re at1 l1ns ll - ,, t . J . f 
E ·d h h d t :-..: ·,.... t 1e :1rc;1 111 or er to retain :1 se nse o com-ger step sa1 e a n1et scvcra t11lle~ 
with DPD and OBED officials and h<ld n1u11it)'· F).ir cx;1n1plc . ..,,.c did not extend 
pas! Colt1r11h1a Ro:1cf>hccause the general 
fee ling i~ that t t11 s 1s pa rt o f Adams 
~1 11rt:an . · · 
C ity and community offic ials hope the 
Universit y's campus improvement plans, 
inc luding a new School of Business. a 
li hrarv ex tension and the renova1ion of 
Frccdn1 an 's Sq uare. will help dra""' 
businesses and deve lopmenl to Georgia 
r\\·enue . The offic ials noted the import ~ 
ancc o f kno..,,' ing 1he Univers ity ' s de-
ve lopment plans al the meeting. 
·· Howard Uni \'ersitv offi cials have not 
been coopcralive in sharing their expan-
sion plans with the communi1y , · · said 
executive director of the Shaw Pac Ibra-
him Mu111in in a pre vious interview . 
··Gateway dC\'e lopment is viable in the 
VCI)' near future. · ' said Andree Gandy , 
Nation 
Black workei s sue 
railroad, union 
Some presenl and past black em-
ployees llf the Southern Railway Co . 
a rc suing the railroad and their union 
for $40 million . charging racial discri -
mination in CmplO)'me~t . 
Filed in U. S . District Coun lasr 
wee k. the suit says !he union pass ivel y 
pennitted the unfair si1uation to Con· 
tinue . 
Plaintiffs are the Norfolk South Em -
ployees Associalion Inc .. an orgt:iza -
tion of black sou1hem employe 1ha1 
was formed th is year. and Na an ie l 
Oden , who ""'as fi red after nin.e years 
with the co1npany . 
The suit a'ccuses Southern R~ilway 
of ass igning blacks 10 the least desir-
able and lowest paying jobs while de-
nying them chances for jobs in ski lled 
trades~ of maintaining a promotion 
and sen~ori ty syslem which denies 
blacks chances for advancement , of 
harassing black workers because of 
thei r race and of di scrimi nating 
against blacks in layoffs . demotions 
and di scharges. 
The black workers and fo rmer 
workers say the AFL-CIO and two 
affiliated union s. !he International 
Assoc ia1ion of Machini sts . Local 
Lodge No . I . and the Brotherhood of 
Railway, Air line a nd Steamship 
' Clerks , fai led lo represent them by 
' 'passive ly pennitting the employer to 
discriminate against bl ack persons be-
··exchanged ideas ." The Uni\·ersi ty is 
reluctant to comn1it itsc l f tln dcvcl11pr11c111 
unti l plans arc concre te anJ t~stcp said. at 
!his point . ' 'the gatewa}· is not defined .• 
Es1cp did not attend the t;1sk force r11ec1 -
ing Tuesday . 
The gatc ..,,·ay·s boundaries. as set b~ 
!he DPD. arc north at Colu111bia Road and 
Michigan Avenue, N. \\' . . sou th at 0 
Street . west at 15th Street. Florid:1 a11(! 
Sherman Avenues. and casl at North 
Capiro l S!rcet . 
Es1ep noted lhat the Uni\'crsit) has no 
development plans south ,.if Florida . .\ \'e -
nue . 
Williams expl ai ned th;11 chc gatc.,..· a)· ·~ 
boundaries were set · 'lx.'('•111sL' thi~ \\' •t~ 
cause of their race . ·· 
The group is seeking 
puni1i ve dan1ages fron1 rhe railroad 
and $20 million from the .-\ l~L - C' l O . 
First black oftlcers 
in Navy hold reunion 
A group of black men wl11l broke the 
Navy's color barrier 38 years sa iled 
Wednesday on a warship tha1 " 'as nC\'-
er dreamed of in their day. and sai'I 
they found '' a world of diffe rence' · in 
racial att itudes. 
The Navy they kne .... · was di vided b)' 
race . 
On M,arch 17. 1944, 13 b la c k 
sai lors pul on the gold stnpes of naval 
officers. They called themsel ves sur-
viving membtrs of the group boarded f 
the USS Kidd on Tuesday for a threc-
day reunion during a shakc-do"""·n 
c rui se fo r !he guided 1niss il c des-
troyer , nol yet a year old . 
Toda y there are 1.800 blac ks 
among the ~avy's 60 .CX>O officers . 
Thirty-eight years ago there were 13. 
Wearing ship's caps with the bright 
go ld braid of rank s th ey ne ve r 
attained . the eight men and Wesley 
Brown, the first black graduale of the 
U.S . Naval Academy in 1949 . ..,,.e re 
esconed by LI . Bruce ~1anin a bl ac k 
gradUate of Annapolis in 1979 . 
The Golden Thirteen spenl most of 
their time during the war at shore s1a-
tions and aboard small craft and more 
o ft en than not in segregaled com-
mands . 
Washington 's most progressive tempora ry help service , co n-
tinues to offer Summer employment to students with experience 
in office related work. 
W e ' re offering competitive wages .. . 
Wordprocessing Specialist ............ .. , . .. ..... $9.00 per/hr . 
Secretaries ... . ..... , .. . ................ ,, . ...... $7.40 per/hr . 
Typis ts . . .. . .. ... ............. . . . , . . , ... , ....... $6.80.per/hr . 
Receptionist .. ... . ,,, ... • . ..•. .. , . ... , ...•.... ... $5.35 per/hr . 
Senior Clerk ...... .. . . ........................... $5.05 per/h r. 
Clerk .... .. . ...... . .. . . , . . ... .. .. . ..... . ........ $4.50 per/hr . 
And a benefit package which includes vacation pay , paid IUnch , 
referral bonus, group hospitalization , Maj o r Med ica l, and a credit 
union ... ~he only one in the industry . 
A Representative from Temporaries, Inc., will be on campus 
Thurs. April 29; from 11 a .m .-3 p .m . Contact the Office of Financ ial 
Aid and Student Employment for further information or Allene 
Jackson at 293-7770. 
' 
' 
\Villi ;1111 " ~Ji d that the de\·el(1pn1ent 
t>11Lndal)· \\•ill be tln:1!i1cd al the next task 
f,1rce n1ec 1 ir1~ 111 three ..,,·ee ks. 
·1·hc ta~[.. f1•rl·e :1 1~1) ,li'>eussed the Uni-
ve~il) ·s p<trking pr11hlen1. possi ble resi-
Jcnt displ <1cc n1cnl l·au~cd by upgrading 
<trc:1 h11t1~ir1g. h<•t1sjfi g deter io rat ion . 
w :t)' ' t11 c11111h;11 ,·rintl'. drug abu-se and 
pr1 1<; titt1l1u11 in th!.'. ,1r(.'a, and the re-use of 
pub]i (· pru1x-n~, and Sl1rplus sc_tiools. The 
111.1rke1p11tcn1ial11f arc'a 11ffice spa"ce . the 
ser-..·i,·e Tll'('Js 11f fl'Stdent~ arid the approp-
riatc nl·s~ 11f light 1nd11strial 1.011i ng for the 
area \\' <t •• als11 di"l' ti~se<I . 
World • 
Republican Front 
wins Zimbabwe seat 
Rl'J>Ub li1·a11 Fr11nt i.::1 r1d ida1e De-
s111<ind C/1a l1ners "·c1r1a1h~l' - w:1v race 
1hi~ ""'eek fcir a j)arlia111cntary scat rc-
scr\'Cll f,ir '' hi1es 111 western Zim-
hab..,,·c . 
Ch<1l1111..·rs "as elected. i1111nc of the 
lightest turn11u1s ever reL·<irded in !he 
c11l1ntry. \\1th 330 \'<Jte~ . Other candi -
dates " 'eri: La\\·rcn1..·l' Brunson. a11 in-
dcpcnde r1! wh1l rcl·c ivcd 63 \'Otes. and 
Bi l! J\1 t· Lci11l. ,1f !lie l)c111<1cratic Pany 
""'h(l had 57 \'Illes . 
"!'his h)··•·lcc!i11r1 \\' <t.~ the firs t su~ h 
c lcl·ti11r1 ~ i r1l·c r1i 11c llf the Kepubl ican · 
f.' f(lll t . s 2(1 !1 lC !11 bcrs 11 j"\>a rl i :11nen t q U it 
thl· p<lrt)' l;1sr 1111111th :ind hct·arnc inde -
pendent~ . 
Pri111e J\.1ir1 1 .. tcr R11l"lcn J\·l tigat-c has 
r11ade ap1>ea ls t1l \\'liite V1ltcr~ 111 drtip 
fro111 Che R1'1lublica n Fr11nt. the pan y 
, 
of f1>rn1t•r prin1c 111i n1"tc r l:1n Sn1i1h. 
~1 t1ga~ has refused f1lr alnl(l~t a ye ar 
to sec S111ith ""'ho has been c ritical of 
, 
!he g1)vcmn1ent . 
In t he I00 -111e111 be r Parl ia m.:: n1 . 
Mugabe 's pan }' holds a con1f11nable 
r11:1jori ty ..,,.i1h 57 ~a1s . 
O nly 13 pcrce111 of the .~.5().) rcg-
is lcred vo1ers in th e d ist ric t that 
stretches fr11r11 the sourh..,,·estcm pro-
vinci:1I capital uf Bulawa}'O 250 1nilcs 
to the nonh t1J Victt>ria Falls t)n rhe 
Za11lb i<111 bor,ter " ·ere r~·prescnted in 
th is c!ec1i11n . 
Arabs protest Israeli 
attack on mosque 
Much llf 1hc Arab world weh1 on 
s1rike Wednesday to prolest again s1 an 
Israe li soldier 's bloedy attack in Jeru-
sal~m on one 1>f Is lam 's n1ost sacred 
shrines, and thC" Israeli army braced 
for a founh day of Pal~stinian protest . 
Governme n1 offi ces, schools and 
businesses were c losed . some com-
municalions were cut and bus iness 
sections in many ci1ies were deserted 
in response to 1hc call for a one-day 
s1rike by King Khalcd of Saudi Ara-
bia , the custod ian of the Islamic h01y 
places. 
WidesprCall str ikes were reported in 
the Mosle111 sccit1rs or -Lebanon and 
the shcikdon is along the Persian Gulf. 
The Saµdi radio ' said Bahrain. the 
United Ai'ab En1lrates. Kuwait , Jor-
dan , ~1 \J r occo. Syr ia. Sudan , 
Dj ib<iuti. Pakis tan. Qa1ar and . non-
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In N1g1.•r1:1. ;1s L~lsi.'\\' ll l'rc i11 Afril·:i. the gia11t 
r11l1l1i11:1ti1111:1J i.'1'fJ''1r;tfi11ns arc 1t1c basil' units of 
i111pt:ri:1li s111 i11 iis llt'11-L'11 l(1nial st;1gc . Nigcri:1 ca11 
111.' tr:1• l'1l 1tir1'l'll)' t•' tl1c 01:1Cr:1ti1J11s 1lf i111pcri:1l ist 
f11rL·cs 11•h11se 111(1~ 11x11\' L~rft1 I l'<ita l ~' st s :1rc the l"(Jl· 
11~s;1I r1111l1i11:11i1111al l'. 11tcrprists . 
'l' l1L':-1· at·1i\·i11c.; :trl' 1.·l11sclv 1.·1ll1rdi11acc-J. 1.1·ith 
,llL'll ,1lllL'I' i1111x:r1:1list r11ect1:1nis111s as f1ircig11 in-
1cstr11l'tll. l'X[lllrt- 1111po.•rt tr:1dc :111ll foreign ;1id . 
· 1 · 11l·~ t1:11c g.cncr;1tc1I ;1nd p1·rpl'!Uatl'd thl· 
'l'L' 111111 g I~ 111tr<tl'I ;1h ll' pr11hll' 111 s 1Jf 111ass pt:1\·c rt~· . 
,tiflir1i; f11reig11 (ll1111111;1ti1111. ~:11· 01);,'L' cxploi racion. 
, 11x' 11 .. , :1r\·a c i l lll . Lil' bi Ii t:11 i11 g. d iscase . pt:'r1'asi \'C 
ill1tt·raL· ~· . 1\i(\t·11i11g 1n1.•q11 :1li1~· · irrational 1.1·as1e. 
(·11lll1r;1I 1ll'gr:11l:1t i11 r1 :1n1I political insrability·. 
·1·h1.· t11~t11ri1· ;1I 1ir1g111 <1f this t'11l lcc ti1·c 111alaise 
1' till' t •l1h :111d ]:(llh Ccntur)' c11lunizati1Jn o f 
N1gL· r1;1 b~· llr11ish i111pcri:1lists . '!'he)' (· rea!l'd the 
Jll.1liliL·;1I l' l1r11:1tc ;111J prt1p;1g:11c1I tl1e cl·1in1•111ic 
tl1e,1r' 1•f 1111.' 11 ;11i1111;1I :11\v:1nt:1gl'.s 1)f forcign in-
\'l'~t 111c 11t :1 r1J 1111 p.. •rt -~ll bst it u t i1111 ; 11dustrial i za -
tiu11. 11·h1\·h 11ffcrct! tllL' s0L· ial :ind inte llectual 
fr:1r11c\1'11rk f11r thl' hirtl1 :111d gro1.1'th of n1ult1na-
t11in;1I l't1rp1)r;1ti11n, i11 tl1c l'(1u11tr)'. 
111 1):tnit·11l:1r. ;1f1,·r 1x1litit·:1l i11,lcpc11d1.·11l'l' in 
l'J(,ll. till' t';Lr1.•f1111y· rc(·rui tctl ;1 11cl l·ulti1'at1.•d pro-
1 1111x: ri ;1 I i s1 . Jll.'t I)· -bt lll rgc11is . pri 1•i le gcd c 1 asses 
:1rticul:1t~·1! ;111 ''11p...•11 d{111r ptllil·)··· f1.1r the free 
i11 tl11 \1 :1n1I (llLtfl(l\\ 11f f11rl'ii;n 11111n1ipol)· ('apital . 
·1·11,·:-L· l'li !l' als11 L·l1111i11ucd cl1cir l'Oloni ;1I r<ili: of 
1111ix·r1alis1 coll:1h11rali1•11 :ind 1.1·illi11g intcgrati (1n 
t1f Nigcr1:1 i1111) the 11rhi11lf11•11rld ,·api1alis111 as a 
111·1 l-l' (ll11111 •1 I '1;1\L' . 
·1·11c ,1hj1.·t·t11t' tr11th 1~ 1h:11 th1.• i11 1e11si1·c activi-
ii..:~ 11f 11111lt111;111 1111;1l 1.·11rpt1r;11i11n!> in Nigl'ri:i span 
!h1.· Tllll't i11 11x1rt<l1\( Sl'C l<lrS of the l'COlllllll)' l(>l'lr1l-
l1·11111 . 111i11i11g . 111 a11 u f;11.·t11 ring . bank i 11 g and i nsu r -
;1 tlt'c . l'Oll'C r111.·1 i1111 . 111 :-! ri b11ti1111 . tranSpllrt :ind 
:1gri,·11 l111rc I . 
Si11t'1.' lY(il. p<1l11ic•1l 111:111ip11l;1ti1i11. l·apital rc -
41.11rL·111,·111~. '11pt1ist1L·ated tcchnul11gy. n1arkct 
l·11111r11I. :111tl 11;1t1\'l'. (·11 ll ;1b<,rl11i,111 \\'ith i111pcrial -
i st s 11:1 l'l' L'l 1111 bi !1 l'li t1) re 111.lc r d1. 1111i11 :1t ion <if the oi I 
Sl't' l11r hy 111l1lti11:1ti1111;1I l·11rp11r;1J.·1111s vcry effcc-
1i1'l' ;11111 si 11i slt' r . 
'l'hc pct r1 ill· t i 111 1Jr 1 •i I Sl't'l(lr a~ nted f{Jr about 
')(l ' /, 11f Nigeria's f1)rcig11 l'Xl'.l1:111gc c;1mings and 
;1 h,11.1t Y."i'k 11f state revc11lll'S i11 1978. 1.1•hcn Nigef -
i:t 1.1·:1' 1t1l'. 1.1·11rl<l's fifth 1:1rg.cs1cxp1:1rtl'r1.if oil. 
· 1 · 11i~ lll' <t\' ~' lil'pc11dcn1.·e 011 11il is also rct1cc!i:d 




On f\1arch 19. 19H2. the fraternities and soror-
ilics intr(1duccd !heir nc1.1· Jl)e111bers to the Univer-
sit y con1r11uni1y . Bui unfortunately onl y a select 
fe 1.1• really sa1.1• the proceedings. 
It appears 1hat the Un ivers it)< has a sci of d11ubll.' 
standards which allow cenain pcople in 1·enain 
pub] ic ari:as . 
l 'hosc students 1.1·ho were !urned a"·a~' . were 
g.i\'C-n ;111 cxcuse f11r wh}' the)' 1.1'crc not allo1.1·ed on 
tht! balcony atxJ,'C !he 1.1•ater flluntain in front of 
the Blackbum Center . 
Since I and the olhcrs Y•h<l " 'l'rc turned a1.1·a\· 
:1rc paying s1udcnt s at thisUni1'e rsil)' . wc 1.1-erC 
wondcring why 1.1·e were not able to go ou l on that 
balcony in the University student !sic] center. 
We 1.1•crc cscortctl out of the build ing by a 
security guard . While employees of the Univer-
si1y (wh<l arc paid b)' our tuition n1one)'l were 
esconcd <1n !<1 the balt'o11y by thcdircctor o f the 
center '. 
Let' s get rid of these double standard s . If \'OU 
cannot let p<i)'ing Ho1.1 ard student s on the balc~n,· 
of their uni\·ersi t}' center. then d1i not let an1·onC 




Th• Hllllop/J•n•I M cDowell 
on Ni __ I er1a 
• D<1111cstic Product (G OP) in 1978-80. with 111anlL-
f:1cturi ng contributing :1 111erc 4 .717c arid agri('ul -
ture 2.~.4°Ai. 
Ap<lft fr1.1111 pctrcll l'U 111. !he i111porta r1t 111ir1erals 
uf Nigeria arc ti11 . li111csto11c. iro11 ore. 111arhlc. 
li.'ad, zi 11c ;ind g11ld . Under the pr<ipaganda 1.1f 
n1utu:1l benefit s (lf free intcmati(1n;1I trade ;ind 
llireign in-.·cs1111cnt hy 1he p;1rtiL·ipati11g c11u11trics . 
Bri!ain initi:1lly slan11ned a total barril·r agai11 st 
other i111pcrial ists a11d n1t1nop1:1li1t•d not 11nl~' 
Nig~ri;1 's i111port -cxpo.1rt tr:1dc. but ;1lso in icmal 
1.1·hulcsalc distribt11ion uf her i111(ll.'rts into the 
Ct)Untrv . 
perialist n1ultin:tti<Jn;1ls. they delibcr;1tc.l}' try 111 i 
export as much rcdundan1. obst>lcte n1at·hinl.'ry 
and equ 1p111cnt ;ts p;1rt 1if tl1cir fakl' tl'chn1Jlogical 
1ransfcr . 
l "hrcc tlf the hi gg.:st 111u It i nari011;1 l · ·sharks· · i 11 
(he 111anufacturing Sl'C l(lr '''hose al· tiv ities cu t 
al· ross olhcr SC('l\)rs of rhc Nigcria11 1.'l"11non1~' are 
Uniti.·d .>\friL·a C11111pan~· ( U 1\ Cl. (_onrh(1 ( L(lndon 
and Salisbury). and Uni 1C\'1'r . 
Consequen tl y. the tcdiu 111 (Jf labor persists i11 
agriculture (liver 6090 ) with !he crudest lcl·hni -
ques whilc n1anufacturing ;111d 1l)ining re111ains 
n1arginal izcd techn()logic:1\I y . 
Under the so-called · '<1pcn d1l11r policy." C()r-
porations have been free Ill ch11usc n11t only th.cir 
prliduc tion 1ncthods but :1ls11 !heir areas of 11pcra-
tion . 'l' hesc have bcen the c n1.·!1;1ve industric!> 
yielding the quickest and highest prvilt . Such 
industrics arc 1ypically unrelated Co the de,,elop-
mrnt of Nigcria . ; 
Thi s is " ·hat h:1s lt•d I ll r11as~ cul li\•ation of 
tobacco for the Nigeri:1r1 'l'uba1.·1.·o C1l111pan)' and 
Phillip f\.1urri s of A111crica on ril'h agricultural 
land whilc thcrc is acute f1mJ shlirtagc . Var i<ius British tradir1g fim1 s such as thc Ro)•:il 
Nige r Con1p;ln)' , the {"Olc1nial f<Jrcru nncr o f the 
prcsenl UAC. Jl)hn H1ilt. G .B. O liv;1nt. and 
Cornell r 
The resulting sho11agc of b:1sic fOlid and other 
nccessitics is one pcrsis1cn1 S1)ur1.·c l1f the c rip-
pling infl;ition which i11crC'ascs thi.' profit llx11 of 
the mu ltinational ··sharks . ·· ~ 
Kingsway establi Sl1ed tradi11g posts in Nigeri<i 111 
initiate the earl iest .:xposurc of the l·ou11tr)· to th.: 
e .'(p[l1i1ati1•e at·ti,' ities of 11111ltinatio n:1l cnter-
pnscs. 
Later, other i1npcri;1lis1 L'11untries likc France. 
\Vcsl Gen11any. l1aly. arid 111ore rcce ntly. si ncl' 
1960. the U.S . ;ind C;111ada cntcrcd chi: pillage. 
R1iad c11nstructi11n is dorni natcd by foreign oli-
gopoly led by Juli us Bcrgcr and Du111cz of \Vest 
Gennany . 'fhe other n1u lti nati1,nals invul\•cd ari.' 
Strbag (Wcst Gcm1any) Sole! Boncch ( Israeli). 
and Cappa & D'albert<l, and Guffanli & Stirling 
(llalian). Among the111 , the n1ultinationals have 
handled O\'Cr $10 billi{JTi worth of ci\'il engineer· 
ing contrac ts in Nigeria sincl.' 1970 alone . 
Air transport is don1in;ttl'd b)' 111ultipationals 
likc Pan-Am, Lufthansa, British Caledonian. 
Swiss Air. Sabc na and Alitalia . Their huge capa-
cities and 111onopoly <;api1al cnablc 1hcn1 to out -
1.·on1pc1e 1he country' s on ly airline. Nigeria Air-
ways . In c11m111unication. tl1c An1erican 1·r&1· 
has been established in Nigeria as a n1aj11r cor-
poration . 
The spec ific effects of in1perialisl.l'11rporations 
include dl.'bili tating export <lf national ec1)non1ic 
surplus, technolog ical deprivation. subversion of 
skill 'dcve lopn1ent . cultural degradation. and poli -
tical instabil ity . 
Ttvough thei r ope rat io ns in the nan1e of 
impon-subslitution indus1rialization, these im-
perialist enterprises not only llalted the pace of 
indigenous techno logical development by Nigc · 
rian blacksn1iths. iron-smelters. brass- workers. 
weavers, and the like by elin1inating their markets 
1hrough impon of n1anufacturcs and subsid iar)' 
production, but al so spread 1hc niyt h of tcchnol<i-
gical 1ransfer . 
Indeed, 1his n1y1h of technological transfcr has 
been one of chc bourgeois 1hcoretical justifica-
tions for the fore ign investn1cnl purvcyors of n1ul-
tinationals aild impon-substi tution industriali za -
1ion. 
T he industrialized capitali st ho1ncs have com-
bined to inundate Nigerian pctrolcu111. n1ining. 
manufacturing , and other industries with unsui t-
able imported 1cchnblogy . 
Since pennanent fear of capital glut and fal ling 
profit rate at hon1c are critical 1not ives of im-
In a n1urc subt le but sub,·e rsi\·e stylc. i1npcrial-
is1 corporations dclibcratcl)' undcrn1inc national 
i.:u ltures in order ll) facilitate the pc11ctration and 
consolidali<ln of i111pcria1ist intl.'rcsis . 
In the namC' <>f the s1i·t·alled intcrnatil)nal 
undcrsta11ding. thC)' Spl>ns1Jr l<1vish f1Jrcig n· l'.X-
changc progran1s an<! 1rips fur ai.:ade111ii.:s. stu-
dents {n1any o f 1.1•ho111 ;ire here at this Uni\'t:rsity). 
tcchnlic rats. business exccuti,·cs. and so lJn 1.1•ith 
the major purpose of exp<lsing their \·ict in1s lo the 
po1.1·erfu l propaganda of i111pcria lis1 ' 'alucs which 
undcnninc indigenous cultural nor111s . 
The predon1 inan1 rcsplinsc Ill the acti\'ilics of 
multinationals has been o nc (Jf c11l latxJratiw1 llr. al 
bes t . an1bivalcncc by th e African. 1 pctl)'-
bourgi:oi s c lass i11 Nigeri:1. Cll'arly 1l\'Crgcncr1ius 
fi scal in,·c nt ives were offered 111 fore ign in,'est~Jrs 
in a n1i stakcn bclicf of cnci1uraging industrializa -
tion . 
These de li berate p<1li l'.il'S 1lf undcrde1'elop111ent 
by the capitalist c lass C(lnstitutcd ful filln1l'nt 1Jf 
the ir historical role a.~ the errand b<.lys uf in1pcriat-
isn1 whu had been carcfully culti vatcd ftir that 
mission under col11nial isn1. 
The reward Ill nati ve c1111l'c l11rs 11f 1he in1pcri al -
ist loot inc lude com n1issiti 11s, bribes. and pr1ifi t-
sharing , which has led t1i the l'1Jns1ilidati<1n 11fthe 
oppressive imperialist grip o-.·c r the n1ass1.•s in 
Nigeria . 
The disastrous in1pac1 <if this st ifli11g .d11111ina-
tion is the colossa l appropriation <lf the 1.·11untry· ., 
national econom ic surplu s whieh pt:'rpelua1cs the 
underdeve lopment of Nigeria and m1ist of Africa. 
and the widening gap between the contincnt and 
the sources of imperia list finance t·apita l. ,. 
Ambivalent rcacti1lnary rncasurcs sul.'ti as '' in -
digenization' ' havc so far provfcit ineffcc1ivc b~, 
des ign and logic again sl the i11~ perialis 1 corp1.1ra -
tions. Thi s underli nes the c ri1ical urgenc}' llf a 
revolutionary solut ion in terms uf to ta lly anti -
imperialisl soc ia lizat ion of all multina1iona l en-
lerprises within the fra111ework of effecti,,e and 
structural di sengagement fr1.l111 world capital ism 
and the soc ialist restruc1uring of Nigeria. 
But thi s idea is probably too progrcssivefor 
Nigerian President Shagari and hi s g1Jvemmen1 , 
who seem to insist on se ll ing oul Ill a dccad$U!., 
capitalist way of life. 
Cornell Cooper is a graduate stuJ1,_•111 in thl' 
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Heublein: 'Quid pro quo' for black market . •• 
t\ 11 l\! r 1t• :11\S il:l\' I.' <l ll i \' lllCLl 11\ 11 !ll \\' Ill' II l ( 
•. :01 11..: ~ ll.l pla1111i11g . E\'L'l)'lx•Jy d;x·s it-
busir1..:ss<.·s. g(1\'l.'m111t·11ts. f:1111iliL'S ar1LI 
1r1Ji,•1dU ill!'>- YCI. f0r :1 \ ':Irie! ) llf rl.':1:-.0llS. 
rlll urll' likes {1\ aJ111i1 if ()ur l·h1lLlrc11 arL' 
t:1ught !() l>1:liL'llC i11 hl111J 111:1rkl'I f11 rl·l·~ 
ar1J !11 (JPJX'SL' pl:1r1r1i11g ~L-al1Sc pl;1n11111g 
IS S\X.' lali s lll' arid l'lllllllllllll!'>llL' 
But thl')' :tre alStl t11ld th:11 iftl1e~ \1a111 a 
1inant·iaJlysct·11 rc fulurt'. 1111.'~ 111ust pl:1n 
for it . I \\"as :1t\Oo· a~· s t;1ugl1t 1l1.1t ~ll.:-l·c~~ 
and f:1ilurt' art• h<11h pl:111nl.'ll . 
' l'hc Hcl1b l .. ·i11 C1lrpor;1ti1l1l.a $ ] . 1 t>1l -
licln f111xi a11d b<-\'Cr:1~1' l'<J111p;111)' b;1s1·1l .i11 
F:1r111111gc1111. c ,11111 . . \\!1i .. · l11 l\\11~. ;1111,111 g 
111t1cr ct1i11gs. S111in1t1ff V1Jllk:1. (",1ll111~ 
\Vi11cs. ,\ . J Stc;1k S;1t1 ...... 111111 K..:.111111.·k~ 
F~ic<I Chi,·k.:11 i KJ·" CI. r1·1· 1.·111l~· 
:1r1r111ur11·cd :1 fi,· c - ~· .. ·:1r pl ;111 f,,r l1l;1l'k 1·1·;1-
nor11 i1· Jc \'l' 1, 1p1111•111 . 
1·11c plar1 r,·11rcser11, !!T<1\1·1!1 f11r ll1'11 l1 
le i 11 a rid .. · .. ·1111, 1111 ;,. ,11• \ .: 1, •11111.: 111 f,>r t>l :1 .. · I.. 
,;\Ille rll" <I. 0\•cr :1 Ii 1·e -) c:1r 111.·r11 itt . Hl' ll l•-
lc 111 agr1· .. ·d 11> ,t1i thl· f,1l!t11,·i11g 
• ~: s1:1hl1 ~h :1 Sll) 11111111111 1·:1p11:1I 
ft1n11:11ior1 pr11gr:1111 1,1 fi11:111 .. ·..: th,· .. ·~1;1h ­
l1sh r11l' 111 1 •I 14-hl a .. ·!.. -< l\Oo'lll'(i K I~( ~ fr:1n .. · l1 
lSeS . Ht·11b lei 11 .II Sl 1 :1 ~ l"l'l'li 11' !! i I , •• 111 ;1tld 1 • 
t11111al SS 4t1;1l1fil·,t. tir1:111L·1:1l!y :1hl,· l1lal·k, 
ll\\' CS(1lf~ ctic ll JJ Jl• lf lllllil ) ' Ill •l\\' 11 ;tll(I 
\)pl.'f:lll! KFC Sltl fl.'!'> . ' ] ' l1 <:~L' 112 bl;11.·k · 
\l\\ll<.!d fr:1 11L·t11scs \\' Ill L'fL':llL' lllllfC 1h:1n 
1.500 nL''' f11ll · :111d 1>;1rt -1ir11e 1• •1•~ ;1111\ 
rl' l)rese11t <l\\'f $.'ll ll\1lli<lll in \\';lg<'' 
• l r1..:r..::1s.: it). 11).l. 11f hla1·k ·<1\111,·d 
:1J,·ertis1 r1 g ;1gi:11,·1.:s ;111<1 111,·1!1;1. '111·!1 ;1' 
111:1g:1line).. 11,·,,· sr:1p1:r~. ra,1111 st:1 1i,111~ 
Jesse Jackson 
a11<.I t>illho:1rd~. b)' 75 1X'r~·c11 t atl<l i11,·r .. ·;1 .. c 
i1s tt1t;1l. ,·xpr11cl1tl1rl·~ \1•1111 1l111~l· 1·111 .. ·r 
prises fr1•111 ;1r11111l<I ~2 S 1111111•111 11 1 $5 
111illitl!l 
• l't11..:t1;1s1· l51X'r<.'e1 11 ,1t II' ~r,11111111,· 
lllSlJT<ll\l'l' tlll"\llJ!;'ll <I !1\ ;tl"k 1111 fl1·1J 111~l!T 
;111..:c l'(Jllll''ll\) : ·1·11e f:1 .. ·1• ' ';1l11L" t~! 1t11 .. 
i11~t1r;111l"l' 1~ S-l 2 r11ill1,111. \\ 1tl1 ;111 :1r1r1t1;11" 
1,r,·r1\111111 ,11 Slt1:i.tkM.• 
e K1·t :11r1 ;1 l•l.1t· I.. 111\ 11,·,l J'l;i,·,·111 .. ·111 
firr11 t1) ;t,),ist He11l,J.: 111 111 .1,·l11l',· 111~ ii" 
:1ffin11;1t1\l' ;11·11,111 ~11;11, 
e \111·rt'<l~l' tl11· !lll!l\l1l'r \•I lll;1,·i<. 1 l\\ lll"<l 
h;111k ). (..:t1rrl· 1 1t\~ 11111,·\ \11111 '1!1irt1 !-\,·111' 
lein cl,..._·~ l1u~111,· .. ~ .. 111.l 111..:r .. ·;1 ... .: 111 .. · l1t1 .. 1-
11'''' d1111 .. · 111111 lll ;1..:i.. h:111i.. .... frl•r11 11, ..:11r 
-
r.:111 $3 r11illi1)r1 111 $20 r11ill1on . 
• Establisli ;111 i111er11 11r1igra111 1<11 
t1l:1..: k s1ude11ts :ind ir1crc:1~c !hi.' 11l1111her 
a11<.l ;11111)unt •lf (·11ntriht1 li1111~ it r11;1ki:s t1• 
bl;1(·k 1)rgar1izations ~1 11d cdtL1';1111i11:1I in -
~111t1ti1111s . 
• Purchas1• $75 1111111(111 111 gtit1d~ ;111<1 
·'•"I"\" tl-,.~ fr• 1111 l•I ;11· k -(l\Oo"l\1'11 ,·11111 1la 111.: ~ . 
lr1 total. the Hi:ublcin ll\'C-yr:1r pla11 
\\'111 ~l'lll'f(\[l' lll1•rl' th<tll $.\60 Tllll litlll Ill 
c1·un1 i111i..: :1ct i \' it~, i 1l the h I :1ck '('11111111u 11 i -
tv . A..:l'(1rdi 11 11. 111 gO\'l'n1111c11t :111tl c11l1er 
l:C(l!l\ ll11lst s . this a 111\) LI 11t {lf 111• 111e ~· .. 111111 l<l 
gc11er:1te :1hl1t1! 1).000 ncv.' jc1hs 
·1·,, ll<:'''<:l<'I'· l•l;1..:k 1\111c r11·.1 tl\\1 .. 1 11111 
!1•rtl1 a !11;111 ;111,\ ;t f11r11111!;1 1~1r 1lc\' l'l1111 
111.:111. ·1·,1,· ··111:111·· is f11r l1l;11·k 1\1111•r1 .. ·;111> 
rc tll'g11t \:1ll' ii). '.''.'l;1ti11r~~l1i11''' ith1"1111;1~r;1ti: 
1\!11l'r11·;1 Ilic ·f,~r111LJl<L I .. 
l"('l'iJll"tlCI!~ - :l f;1ir ~ tl ;t(\' t>! 111 ;1,·k l"ll ll 
~111ft<.'r ,\,ill.tr~ "ll\."111 ,111 l11r1)11r;1t .. '. 1\111,·1 
11.-.1 . r1.·1r1, .. -.. 1,•tl f11r tl1 .. · 111 ... 1ict1C1t1r1al .:1·1• 
ll l>llli<.: t\1'\'C)tl!lllll'll11>f !11<.: hl.11·!.. l"tlllllllll 
11i1\. St1,·t1;1111:111 ;111,\ ft1r111ul;1 ''ill tl<•I l111n 
l"1'll'••ra1e 1\1111·r1l·:1 . :1111111 ''ill l1 .. ·l11 hl:1..:i.. 
•\1 11i:ri1·;1_ 
(0 \lf~)\lf,l[l• t\!lll'f ll',l l'<lll ;1,\t•Jll .1l1r.:1· 
h:t,l..: ;1l!LtlJd<:~ [tJ\\"<lT<I !'e l\l'!!l'll.t[Jtl1 1 ~ \\ 1111 
lllt' hl:1l' k l' tlnSU!ll('f •1tlli blal·k 
husi11esspersl1r1 . 011e. it l':111 sec rcn1•g1l-
!iat111r1 a), csscn11all)· nl·g:11ivt•. figl11 ii :111LI 
1•011..:e1le 11nl~' tlut 11f cc11nc1111 ic 11.:,·cssit~· 
St·l·t1r11I. it c:1n sec it a~ a nc .. ·es),ar~' c1•il . 
"ll11rd. it ..:;111 l1)1)k at rcnl'g11t1ati(111 as :1 
1)(1),i11\:c 1)pr><.1nu111!)' :ind ;1ppr1):1..:h bl:1..: i.. 
t\111{·ri..:a-.1~ i1 :1ppr<l:1c hes {•Cher potc11-
!1:1l ct·111111111i(· r11;1rke1),- ;1s ;1 S 1.t5 hi ttio11 
c1·11 111J1111.: C0111111<1n 1\l;1rk .. ·1 \<1 be tlc -
,·cl111x{J <lllll 1r:11lc<l \\"ith . Hcuhl.:111 .. ·h11sc 
till' 1l11rtl 11ltl'r11;i1i1·c . 
Sla\'Cf}' .. 111;1nh .. ·id ;11111 .ti~,·r i111111 ;1 ti1 111 
\', i:ri: ;111 plttn~ a11•I f(>rn111las tt1 li.::1\'l' bl;ll"l 
A111cric;1 1111t!,·r,1 .. · \'el011cd . N11-tr;1clc u, 
tlllC-\\;ly (ri1Jl• i~ <1!1 L'L"tlll(lllli(" J)l;l!l \\ i111 
sl111il:1r l"C\ltlt~ . 
lll :1ck ,\111i.;ri..:;1 11•1~ tr:tllL·tl \\' itl1 l'tl1"JJ1l· 
rail' A111,·ri .. ·a ;111ll !1..:l]X't! 1<1 J,.,, ... J,,p it). 
f111si11L'ss..: .... l1l1! 1·11r1J\1r:1tl' r\r11erica 11; 1 ~ 
ll<l! lT<llll'li \I i1t1 hl;11·k A1t1L·ri..:;111~ ;1r1ll 
!1el111.·1\ 1,, ll1·,,·l('I' tl1 .. ·1r h11~111c,s..:~ 
l\l :1t:k r\111,·ril·:1 11\ll\I rlt•\1 .. ;I} th:i! 11 
''1ll tr;11!,· ,111!} \1oitl11l1,1 .. ..- ' ' 11<• tr;1,l1· 1\ 1111 
11 . ,\f1cr;ill 1 1~11·11t1;1111!1;1t ··rr .. ·l· tr;11ll··· i .. 
;t!J ;1h11L1t"1 
)('.~.~t' Jt1t·f.. .\tl!l I.I /ltlf/<Jl/(1/ fJli. '.\/(/t' l lf llf. 
<>1,1·111111111 f>U."ill 
You can't train somebody to 
be a hero. And the Army Guard 
people on this page would be 
the last to la.bel themselves that. 
But it was Army Guard peo-
ple like these who helped sweep 
a six-year-old boy out of the path 
of a killer flood last summer. And 
it's Army Guard people like these 
situations like those and they 
perform at their flat-out best. 
In the Army Guard, you're 
ready to meet any kind of chal-
lenge head-on. The training is 
geared to develop important 
human skills that work hand-in-
glove with military readiness. 
see your Army Guard recruiter. 
He has the whole story. Ask about 
the benefits that can last a life-
time and the money you 11 earn. 
, working in their own communi-
ties, who have helped their 
neighbors and friends survive 
ev~rything from floods to bliz-
zards to tornadoes. · 
Put Army Guard people in 
You1Ijoin your friends and 
neighbors who train at home. 
But it won't just happen. 
, I , You've got to do somethmg fll'St. 
Call us right now. It's toll-free 
and won't cost you a penny. The 
number is 800638-7 600.* Or 
; 
Then get on the Guard team. 
And be your best. 
•tn Hawaii: 737 -5225: Puer1o Rico. 723-4550; Virgin 
lslands(St. Croix): 773-6438; Maryland: 728·3388; 
in Alaska consult local pho ne directory. 
NATIONAi 
GI 1/\-.RD 
The Guard is 
America at its best. 
' . 
' 
Rlal·k shoppt'rs, part of a market considered h)" Y1·hi1 e merchanl .~ as a 'J!tild mine.' 
... After m(Jrketing blitz 
of 'biscuits and ' 
In the 1970s. white corporations tlnally 
recognized the potcn1ial ··gold mine·· f1f 
1he b lack consun1er market . The}· under-
st0txl that their fu1ure cconon1ic viabili1y 
res ted in no sn1all measure on 1heir ability 
10 get blacks 10 spend their hard-earned 
1n11ney (Jn gO('.lds thC)' did nllt really need_ 
"!'his recog nition led lo a greater leve l 
of corporate sophistication in black-
11riented advenising. Market ana lysts in-
fon11ed Pi llsbur)' corporation that 1hc pur -
l'hasers o,f its 111ost profitable product. 
Hungl)' Jacks biscui ls. were 46 percent 
b l:ll'k and 54 percent white . Relali\l·e l ~' 
few v.:h itc. h(Juse ho lders l>Ut side the rural 
S<iu th regularly ate b iscuits. \Oo'hcrcas 
bl:1ck <.:(Jnsu 111ptio11 was increasing . 
H(1wcvCr, Pillsbury was d1sr11ayed to 
lt:a.{TI that 0 01 )' r 1 percent o f all bla..:k 
l' (lt~'\u111c~s pur1·h;1scd Hu ngry Jack bis-
cuits. " 'h1ch were then packaged in a 1cn-
11t1t1(·c. 1c11 -biscl1it c:1n . 
All11..:ating $1 .5 n1illil>n for a ne\Oo' 
r11arketing st r;ttl.',!! )' . Pillsbur)' decided to 
si111pl)' r11ain1ain its \Oo'h itc 1·onsun1cr n1ar-
ket whili: attc111pting to boost its sales 10 
blacks . 
A six-bis1·ui1 (·an was produced to ap-
peal to smaller hla..:k households . Black -
o riented radicJ com n1erc ial s \Oo'Cre de-
, ·clopcd fo r black stalions. and Hungl)' 
J:1ck ad1'crtisernents appeared in E-~-~t·ncl' 
and Ebon)'. By 1975. gross profits surged 
t(l 56 percent . 
Brown and Willia111s(Jn ·rc1bacco" Cor-
pt1r:1ti11n of Llluisvi 11.:. Ky .. hired a black 
advert ising tlr111 for assista11ct": in 1narket-
ing its Kool cig:1rettes in !he black co111-
r11unil)' . 
Rcsc:1ri:h figtires rc\•1·aled that \Oo'hit l' 
K{}\_11 s11111kers acc11unted for only 7 per-
i:c nt of the total U.S . i:igare11e r11arket. 
black s111okfrs cor11prised about 11nc third 
<lf all Kool t·onsu111cl"s . 
111 the r11id - l 970s BrO\Oo'n and \Villian1 -
son init iated the ·· Kool Jazz Festi,·als. ·· 
fc;11uring noted black musil·ians and sin-
gers. pla}'ing 1inly in c ities ..,.,here a sig-
11itlcant nun1bcr of blacks resided . In its 
first )'Car. the concerts reached 480.008 
people. mostly blacks _ Much of the niusic 
prcsc11ted in the Festivals by the late 
1970s. ironi{·ally. " 'as /ltlfjazzal at!. but 
· 'di.~c·11 . · · 
When Sc hieffelin and Com pan)' . 
manufacturers of Teacher's Sco tch. 
learned that blacks consumed a 50 pcrcen1 
higher per capi ta ra1e of sco1c h than 
whites. i1 created a film narrated by Jesse 
Owens. Tht• Black Athlete. in 197 J. 
The fi lm ''premie red '' in every U .S . 
ci1y with a large black consu mer market . 
''Teacher's Sco1ch Spons Nights'' were 
arranged by b lack liquor sa lesmen. and 
the fi lm was displayed in bars and night -
iSpots . 
Manning Marable 
White bus iness men have succeeded 
fi nally in devising a successful , dual strat -
egy to accun1ulate 1naximu1n profits fron1 
the b lack consumer markel by concenlrat-
ing on the 36 percent of a ll blac k famil ies 
that earn about $ 15.000 every year. 
Scgn1en1ed. thi s includes all black two-
parcnt households with both parents in the 
labo r force . 1977 mediun1 incon1e of 
$17 .008: black family heads with 4 or 
more years of col lege educal io n. 1976 
mediu m income o f $20. 733: black two-
parent households under 1he age o f 35 
wilh both parents in the labor force, resid-
ing in the Nor1h and West. 1974 mediu n1 
inco1ne of $ 15.03 1. 
In 1974. lhe highest 20 percent of all 
b lack fan1ilics re(·eived 44 .2 percent of 
th e aggregate income earne d by all 
blacks. and the top 5 percent received 
1.5 .9 percent of. a ll blacks' aggregate in -
con1e. 
Corporate 1narkc1 analysts learned that 
the se so-cal led ··n1iddl e class·· black 
farnil ics spent a larger share o f disposable 
income o n travel. cenain foods, ente r-
tainme nt and luxury furni shing s 1han 
whites at identical income levels . 
Corporat io ns and adv~rtisers in th e:; 
1980s began to devise ctass-conscious 
propaganda. based o n this type of in-
formation. to accumula1e profits from 
this new b lack e lite . 
Part oft he reason that we arc explo ited . 
and find it difficult to fi nance our own 
in.~titutions. is because we all too often Jet 
o ur own capi!al slip t.hrough our fingers . 
Manning Marpble reaches political 




U.S. immigration and nationality laws are constantly changing. And more than ever 
foreign students. businessmen and workers must be aware of the Jaws for entering the 
u.s 
This is especially true of Africans, Hispanics. Haitians and other nationalities seeking 
residence in the U.S. 
But who can immigrate to the U.S.? What rights do you have as an undocumented 
worker? How do you apply for a visa? And what should you do if you're faced with 
deportation? 
Stop guessing and get the I~ answers from a reliable immigration lawyer. Call 
today and learn how the new immigration laws affect you and your family . 
Curtis L. Solomon 
Attorney At Law 
499 South Capitol St. 
Suite 515 
(202) 484-2225 
Washington, D. C. 20003 
lWX 710-822 9408 U.S. Consult WSH 
Other Legal Services Include: 
• Bankruptcy ' 
• Wills and Estate Planning 
• Real Estate 







\\:trn1 ''l'Ulht•r 111t·ans ii '-. it•r t·rram lime . 
Univ artists share 
exhibit at Nyan a's 
i!v Ke,·in Gi hbs 
, 
lldlt.•p '-1.111 \\ rLl•"r 
N)·;1ng11r11;1'" G:1llcr) 1:. 111 thl' heart 1.lf 
till' t\ tla11 1s - ~111rg:111 C(•111111t1n\t)' l'f Wash· 
111.!!1'111 \~ .~ -~5 18th Strl't.' t N.\V . ). And 
,11,pr1,rr1:1tcl) :-l1, ht'c:1u:.l' just as the con1-
r11ur11 t) ·, re:-1den1:. rc11rcscnt nian)' of the 
.._·t1lttlfl'' 11f "l'hirJ \\' l1rlJ c0untries. so IOl) 
1l1X'' N).tll.!!11111:1's Galler)'. 
1:r,1 111 I~ 111•1•11 I •' (1 p.111 . C\'L'!} llll)' until 
~ l :t\ l:'i. N\;1r1Cl•r11 .1", G<1llcr.· \\ Li i Ji~ · 
. ' - . . 
pla~ thl' ,·cl.._• tir::alL'J \\ 11rks l)f p::atnte~ ~1 al · 
kia R111'lcrt:- and ce ran1ics artist \\-"innrt.· 
0\\ en:. 
F1r ~ t . tl1l' col1•rfu l tv! al k1 a Roberts . 
R- l1hl..·rt~. :1 pr11fe:.:.or of painting and de-
'1gr1. Hl1\\ arJ Uni\•ersit)' alumna. and na · 
tivc \\' a~h1ngtoni:1n. is an artist of unli -
r11itcd t·alibcr . Her prc\•ious v.·ork \\'as 
r11<lrC 11f <1 f1gura1ivc:: c .xpression . Her 
prcsc11t \\'11rk is ll<ll ~o l'asily defined . 'fhi: 
\\':1r111tl1 111 lier \\'lJrk. 1111\\'e\'Cr. is pro-
,1ccted h~ tht.' ,·l1!1 •rs ~hL' USL'S . ·1·hcsc e11lors 
arL~ !hl' 1111\\'Crl.ul tr1c1ls ,1f her nu\\ r1111rc 
!>piri tlJ<t l fllL' SSil,!!t.'S . 
lncerv. {l \'t.'11 111 the 111ask llf ('lilors arl' 
~· li11t 1)t1r<; a11d drc:l111}' i111agcs 11f hun1an 
:.hapc:. ;111cl n.._11 readily idcnt ifi ::ablc garb . 
R0bc11s ut1 liZL'S this pov.·cr of color to the 
n1ax1n1ur11 . 
·' \V al ~ Tc1gc1hl·r Children·· is a mirage 
,;, lt1ng face~ of children in <i mild con-
gl11r11l·r<ition of red~. dcepcr reds. and col-
• 
• 
<'TS ~· ..:t ll' be gi , •cn n:1r11cs . \11 thi s, as in her 
l'lhl·r '''llrk s. sh.: t1ses !o r1g , full strokes 
<In(\ tll)'Sti(·:1I i111ag,('T)' thal n1akes her ··i n-
spir<1tior1;1I art'' 011c -of·a-kind in a world 
llf SllITl'al !llOll•l((ln\'' 
Sl1 \\'h<it r1111kc:- Robc! n s· work differenl 
frl1111 othl·rs'.1 Surcl)' it is the rhylhm of her 
bru!>h. the spi rit i11 vohich she exhorts her 
.._•ncr.!!i"-·s. :1nJ her experiences as a black 
''<1n1:1n in Ar11l•ric;1 that se t her apart from 
tht• llthl'r;. ch;1t unJ0ub1cJly envy her abil -
it)' ltl appl)' SllUI to a naked canvas . 
l\,talki :1 R0b..:rts shares the billing at 
Exhibit 
N)•angc>r11a's v.·ith long-time friend and 
fel\O\\ pr<1fcssor. and in the words of 
Roberts. the v.·<• n1:1n with 'A'ho rn she has 
:11<;11 ~h ;1r,·d the sar11c oflice and spiritual 
~'P•Lt't: f11r tl1c l<tst seven years- Winnie 
0 \\ t.:n:. . 
0\\L'nS i~ al.,11 :1 Howard University 
;1l1ir11n:1 :inJ n:iti\•c W;1shingtonian . Her 
\\'11rk is n11t casil \' described . 
Her 111cJ ia arc as varied as the many 
l'l1nnl1i;1ti1Jns <Inc r11ight conceive after 
:.cci11g ;.1Jr11c <'f her scen1ingly innocent 
cxpre~sions . ·1·hese works in '' high -fire '' 
and ''ll1\\·· fire·· clay and stoneware (a 
te<·hniquc she learned while studying a1 
the Uni\'c rsity of lfe. in lfe, Nigeria) are 
1-:.,pressions b~· Malkia Robt'rts . 
By Roxann Seals 
Hilltop Staff Writer 
It may be just ice cream. sugar and 
other ingredients blended logcther, bu110 
Ice crean1 lovers . il's heaven . 
Catering to your taste for cones. sun-
daes. malteds or shakes in a varie1y of 
flavors and toppings . the District has its 
~hare of ice cream parlors . 
We travel ed around lhc c ity and tried 
some of the parlors 1ha1 serve those de-
lectable dips . Here arc the results : 
BaSkin Robbins 
1006 14th Street, N.W . 
I Our tour started in Northwest at Baskin 
fobbins. a parlor run by Orientals who 
Fmed lo cater more to their regu lar cus-
lomers than to firsl -timc visitors . Baskin 
' Robbins offers all the regular su per-
market flavors and includes a peanut but-
ter flavor . 
French vanilla and chocolate fudge arc 
s lightly higher in price . but supposed ly 
i""Orth it . The servi ce there isjusl like the 
product being sold - cold . Prices range 
from 80 cents fur a cone Ill $4 .25 for a 
quart of hand -packed ice c ream . 
Ct-rami<' arl b)· Winnie O"''l'ns. 
~urprisingly functional pottery , water 
jugs and urns done at the wheel , and 
Sometimes eerie but always fascinating 
masks sculpted from clay . 
1 
Aside from the fact that Owen's work 
1s be'autiful 1to look at, the most relevant 
bbservalion to be made at !his tin1e are the 
fee~ings she expresses and the attitude in 
which she expres ses them . She says. 
; ·1·m not a politician . I don't dance . 
rain!. or sing . This (ceramics) is my out-
let . I use art as a pow~rful 100110 express 
lhese feelings .'' 
For example. rhere is a smiling ivory 
colored mask in the e ibit !hat seems to 
be enjoying some oddly shaped chocolate 
pi«"es .. However, with closer examina-
tion. one will discover that the chocolate 
pieces are in fact little men, one of which 
hangs from a noose near the chin of the 
mask. Anyone familiar with a particular 
company's interest in a certain apartheid 
country, would sure ly understand the title 
of Owen' s mask-·' Nes1le's Crunch ." 
A seemingly harmle~s mask 1ums into 
something very audacious and meaning-
ful . Viewing Owen's work . then. is like 
drinking a most flavorful tea and later 
~iscovering it to be poison . Her work is 
full of surprises. I So here is the work of two fine artists 
who have not forgotten that the art of lhe 
people not only serves as something 
pleasant to see, but is also functional . 
' serving as a vehicle that expresses views 
and common problems of the people . 
On the one hand, there is Malkia 
Roberts with her daring use of color and 
rfiythms and her many spiritual connota-
11ons . And •On the other hand, Winnie 
Owens who is seemingly harmless , has 
tjeauliful ceramics that suggesl various 
political/social attitudes . For instance , in 
one of her works she states, ''Time Has 
Passed . Racism Has Not .' ' 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I I 
• I 





• To your roommate . classmate or th.it so· II 
• meone special in the last Issue of The Hillto p. I Type or print legibly yo11r n1essage 011 the for111 I 
I hclow arid brir1g to Tl1e Hil l to p office_ 2217 fourtl1 • • ~ . N.W. I 
• • I Goodbye... I 
I ---------------------------------~------------ I I I 
• ------------------------------------~--------- • I I 
• -------------------------------------------~-- • I . I 
• ------------~--------------------------------- • 
= -----------------------~---------------------- = I I I 




1438 Wisconsin Avenue , N .W . 
The next stop - Georgetown . If 
you're out shopping and you gef the hun-
gries for some ice cream. don't fret be-
cause Haagen ·Dazs is jusl a short walk 
away . 
l1 ' s localed in a c lean . quaint building 
lucked among 1he man y shops in this 
popular shopping place . With a few ben -
ches and soft music for easy listening 
while you enjoy your ice cream, Haagcn -
Dazs offers great flavors and congenial 
serv ice. 
Prices range from $I . 12 a l'Onc ll) 
S5 .85 for a quart . ··sorbet. " a new-
found creation. is a hard ice cream n1adc 
like Italian Ice . A bcs1seller, the banan•1 
splil is deliciou sly invi1ing with any and 
all the toppings you \\'ant and. of c1•ur:.c. 
lhc cherry . 
Bob's Famous Homemade 
· Ice Cream Parlor 
2416 Wi sconsin Ave .. N.W . 
Heading north on Wisconsin Ave . . one 
comes across Bob' s Fan1ous Ho n1e111adc 
._ 
Terry 
By Terri Bodden 
Hilltop Slaff Writer 
He calls his brand of music ''Scott -
· rock. '' But who 
" 
he . and what IS 
''Scott-rock? '' 
He's not Rick James, although his 
music is just as innovative; he's not 
Peabo Bryson, his sound is a lot less 
mellow; he could be Stevie Wonder , hi s 
voice has been corhpared to Stevie's, bu1 
Sounds 
he's not ; he is, however , a talented 
guitarist/ keyboardist / singer I com pos er 
/ rock 'n' roller named Terry Scott . 
And, hi s music which he himself has 
described as being, ''a bridge between 
Jimi' s (Hendrix) Star-Spangled 
Banner and Beethoven 's Fifth Sym-
phony'' encompasses a hard hitt ing 
rock 'n 'roll beat with funky undertones. 
Do you 1hink tha1's a lot of musical 
space to cover? You haven't heard 
Scott-rock. It is his first time around the 
professional circuit, yet his debut 
album, simply titled Terry Scott, has 
been rising on the rock 'n' roll charts. 
R«"ently, there has been quite a 
media hype over 1he fact that Scott is a 
''black'' rock'n' roller . His music is 
labeled ''mainstream'' white cross-O\'er, 







Ice Crear11 Parl<ir . 
In the ~ginning . there \\'as i(·e crcar11 . 
then ca1ne B<1b with his fanlt)US llavtirs 1•f 
the homemade stuff. Butrerfi ngl.'r. Orl'll 
and Ginger Snap are just three tlf th1•se 
navors and arl.' n1a<lc \\'ith chunks of these 
JX>pular snacks . 
.Premiurn fla v11r . Kahlu a. as in !ht.' 
Kahlua and crca1n you order al thl· har . is 
Eating Out 
<i W()Odcrful variati t1 n 11f rhc p11pular 
111ix:>l dri11k . 
All ice crca111 is prepared 11n the prc-
111ilses <ind is fresh. ri ch and dclit'i11us 
Real ice c rcan1 dt.:scr,•cs ~cal tc•ppir1gs 
- and Bob's has them al l. M&M·,. 
ch1ic11late r11orsels. Rai s'incttc!>. Recs.._.·,. 
C ups and Snov.· Caps are just S<l111e 11f the 
many toppi ngs <lfferl·d at Bl1b's f ;1n1ou!> 
Ho111c111:1de Ice Cream Parl<ir . 
With a price range from 9 2 Cl'nts f1Jr a 
C(lne to $5 ft)r a quart of homemade. 
hand -pa(·keJ ice t• rcam. choose an)' n::a-
V()T and cnj<l)'. 
• 
Swenscn·s 
34 14 Connecticut Ave .. N.W . 
Our lasf stqp in Northv.·t.: st Wash ington 
- on upper C1innec1i.:u1 A\·cnue. '"'·o 
doors from the Uptown ·rhcatre - is line 
branch of the many S"'-·i;nSt•n's shlips in 
the D .C . area . .... 
Offe ring hefty helpings 11f llld and nc"'· 
n avors. S\"'COSCn's featurt.'S \argl.' pil' tUrl' 
windows . hanging planls and a c lear dis-
play .t1f all the ice creanl . 
The re's plenty of room fll r seating - if 
there were chairs 11i sif lln· hut Swensc n· s 
chooses no t to have sitting fac ilities f11r 
health and loitering reas1•ns . 
Comparati ve ly inexpen s ive. pri ct.:s 
range from 95 cents for a c11ne t1• $7 55 
• for their mouthwatering ground-shaking 
de light . ··Earthquake·· - eight SC(ll.1ps llf 
ice _c ream with eight toppings tif y11ur 
choice . 
Their specialty . the m(>St requested fla -
vor. is Oreo - the rc11I taste 11f the p..1pu-
lar cookie because it 's n1ade "'-'ith chunks 
of Orcos . 
So after Hle-movic at the Uptown. head 
on down tu Swenscn's and try s0n1e1hing 
ne"''. 
Rock 'n' roll with soul 
Black rc)cksler Terr~· Scot!. 
''Everyone is alv>'a}'S categorizing 
music. Music is universal and needs no 
category . 11 just so happens that m}' 
music happens to be 'categori zed' 
rock," he said. 
And judging from the varied listening 
audiences , (his album cut ··o,·er and 
Over'' is played both on DC IOI and 
WHUR) , Scoti's music is bridging the 
cross-over between "''hites and blacks. 
Scott's talent is obvious. With a 
musical family background, (his father 
had a singing group), the native-\Vash -
ingtonian began playing keyboard s at 
the tender age of one and a half. 
Although he grew u"p playing r&b and 
funk, he recalls ''get.ting into Jill!mY 
Page' s guitar playing at an early age . ' '. ·. 
Meanwhile, hi s professional career 
began by touring , with a group called 
2000 A .O. throughout Europe . He fhen 
played with several groups including 
Parliament Funkadelic and New Birth . 
But it all came 1ogethcr when a friend 
introduced Scott tO a guitar . ''I fell 
immediately in love , '' lie said, 
chuckling . -
After purchasing his first guitar. ''a 
S49.50 job which gave me blisters," 
Scott decided 10 try putting together a 
unique sound of his own. Enter Sc9tt-
rock . 
Within three months his musica l 
1alen1s landed him a recording contraci. 
with Elektra/ Asylum records . The 
chemistry between Sccitt and his band 
produced such hai-d-hitting selections as 
''Teenage Runaway '', ''Over and 
Over'' and '' I'll Be Over You'', (all on 
his recent LP) . 
When asked about his future musical 
plans Scott says that his next album, 
which will be coming out this sum mer , 
will be about women . On this par1icular 
LP there'll be a lot of Jove songs, he 
says, and Scott and his band wilt 
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• TI>< Sp•nll<'~ .,,J l:•·cl)n 
KinJ •l the V."arncf 
• l:oun1 9,,,. •I Lho 811N 
Aod11<>num 
• R1n1hng 8ro<hcn B&m\lm 
a B11lcy <loses • lb< SW· 
pie~ . 
• Gip M""''°"" f<11urrJ 1n 
Lho Blue• A lley /:Lll •p<>lhJh1 
• c;..,.,~< St.: ..-1n~ "I'<'"' •t 
Blue> All<• 
• Fm: ,,.i.;., .ion.:< I""' •< 
th< q '<) ("lu~ · 
• 1t ,, l l 0.ay.,n11·r r<rt,.,,,u.,_ 
•• I.• /.;u1>1>n 
"'"~ 
• ll>t B·5.'' >I~"~''""" 
Uno •·c~U) 
• Lt• ~1rt'llln ront'"""'' 11 
Bll>O> All<) • Freddie Hubbard"• final 
porform1nrc 01 Charli• "• 
GeorJctown. 
• Th< UOC e1 .. l f itm 1,,.,.., .~ 
•u•• r•~·~••' "" Af•• 
k~··· .. 
Friday 
i ·he Spin11crs. R.)hcn Brl'"''" PrcX!u,·ti•lns pr<·-
't'llt~ The Spinners and Evelyn King at the War-
ner 1·hcalrc•. !'1.1 lJih St . . N.W. T"''' s h o'''~ 
n1gh1Jy. tt•n1ght and !<llllllTfu;._ at l! :JU anJ 11 :30 
11 111 Re ~,·r, · cJ.-sea1,; S I 2 anJ S 14 . Tic kcts un sal<· 
n<•1>. a! the V.'amcr Theatre bo.\ uffi,·e. For in-
f11n11al1<•n ,·all 626- 1000 . 
, 
Ille Bombers. Tonight the Jet-111111vc punk ro.::k-
.:r' "1ll appt.'ar at Gc<1rgctown Univcrsi t}' . cun-
1.·cn hall. th<· B-s2·~ ... ,11 bon1b D.C. at S p.m. for 
••nc ,hu" •'Ill\ F,1r 1nf,,m1ati<Jll and ticket pnce~ 
_.,,111.1,·1 the L' n1'c~1t) bo.1.\ office 
Rasta Tt1111g ht 1~ n:gga<' night at the J .c . Space 
" ith r.·ggJ<' n1astcr~ Spltff_ J .c Spacc i~ locat,·tl 
.11 7th and E Sts . NW Fur infonnation and 
,h{Jl'lllll<'S 1.'al\ )47--1960 
C reati\·e Source. Th<' Source Theatre C.:tinpany 
prt'~l·nt> the "l"hr;.•c Sh.:tv. R<'pt'Mll!')': · · Bu, Stop· · 
hy \\'1ll1a111 lng,· . ··01J Tin1<'> .. b)' Haru!J Pinter 
anJ ·· ,\ Ta,lc ,)f ~l ,iney'' by Shelagh Iklant')'. 
Curit1nue' thr,,ugh June .\0. Tuesda)'S thr1)ugh 
SaturJJ)'' al 8 p. 111 v.·ith n1atint'<' S Saturday and 
SunJav The Suurc<' Theater Warehtiuse is 111-
,·atcd ~l 18.15 141h St .. N.W . Tickets arc So anJ 
S7 .'ill Call 4b2- 107J fl ,f rcsen•atibns anJ sche-
dule 
The 1·:our 1·ops . The 11ng1nal Four T1)ps " 'il l bt· 
pcrf11n111t1g al the Wax r.tu!>euni tonight ff.Jr t"'<l 
,ho", 1inly :1l 9 and I! JO . Tickets available at all 
ri..:kl·trllTI \lU tlt'l> The \\'ax t.1useum Nightclub i~ 
loca1l·J Jl 4th & E Sts . . S.\\'. Forinfonnati()n call 
US1\ - !l)()O. :\ 1000-M!al nightclub. 
Disco,·er Rodin Rediscovered. \ ' iev. the works 
llfFr<·nch >l'Ulptur. Auguste Rudin at the National 
Gall<·n <if 1\n . Ea!>t Building. located at -Ith St _ 
lnd C~n,t1tution .-\<·cnue. N .\\' The extt'nsi\'c 
c_\hibit in.:ludc$ O<'er -l-00 of Rodin·s v.·urk> . Even 
i1 y11u J,,n·t likl' the m it~lf. v.hich i> \"e~ 
Fn·n,·h pl\1\ 1nc1al. the spectacular architecture llf 
th<' Gall<.~!) 1~ "onh the trip . .\dm1ss1on is free . 
Saturday 
Buried Treasure. In the nashy nev.· productiOn of 
lhe G1!0Cn ,'!: Sullivan classic The Pim/es tJ( 
Pi.·n111rn.·c :• bc1•<•y <'f lovt"ly n1a1dt"nS encoun1er a 
' 
Friday, Apr. 16 
band L'f piratl'S. N,,.,.,. playing at th<' N:ni(Jnal 
Theater through May I . llic Nationul is l1Jo,:a1ed al 
1321 E Street, N .\\1• Call ~· harge·a · ti1.·kct al 626· 
1000 ' 
Countdown. The in1n11!atllt' Ct•u 111 Ba~ie and hi~ 
Orchestra v.·ill be appearii1g 1un1ghl :il the Ba1rJ 
Audi1uriur11 at 8 p .n1 . llairJ 1~ lo1::1 tcJJ,1\\ntuv.·n 
in 1he ~1useun1 of Na1ural H i~t••~· For 1n!{Jn11a· 
tion. call 357 -1500. Ti1.·kcts still a<'ailable . 
Salt & Pepper . Julia and (1•i11pany v.·ill tx• 
appearing eve~· Friday and SacurJa}' :it t.1r Hen-
n " '· 2000 ('1)nn ,\ vc Julia and C•1111pan)' is 
\\1ashingt1•n·s huttl'!>t ~alt and pepper JU(), v.·ith 
C\'el)·thing frui11 Rc~stc Sr11i1h to IJ1ana R1i~s . 
~1ore of Les. P1an1,1 Le~ ~·1 •·Cann " 'ill bc tickling 
the i' ·oncs al Blu1·, 1\ lle<' 111n1ght 1hr1iugh Apnl 
18th . 13 lues Al ll'Y 1~ \\1 a~hing1on · ~ prcr11i<·rc Ja7.7 
suppc1 club lucat<'J :11 107 .' \V i,.;iin,in ,\ "e . 
N . \\'. Sh11v.·t 1 mes aft' Q and l I p 111 . v. 1th a d1 nn1•r 
shov. <'a.;h night at 7 .JO f\•r 1nf11n11ati11n anJ 
rcsen·atll)fl.' call JJ7--1141 
J\-1edca. ·· r.1 t'dea·· t'(ln tinuc ~ al l "hc Kenned~ 
("entl'r E1~enho"· cr Th<·atcr , tarring Z(ll.' Cald-
" 'ell. Mitchell Rvan . Ro,cn1a~' r.-turphy and 
Judithc . .\ndcrson. F<lr inf<Jn11ati11n and sh1)1< -
1i111es. call thl' Kennedy Center inf1.1n11ati<1n line 
or the Kcnned1 Center b..•x uftic<'' al 3.'i4-J670,lr 
85 7-090(1 
Sunday 
er Hubbard . \ ' cterall trun1pct<•er t;rcJdic 
·rd " ' ill be appl'aring al Charlie' s 1•f 
George v.·n through the 18th HubbarJ ·, rare 
D.C ap ·aranrc 1' sure t11 be a M!ll1>Ut. ''l gel 
)'our tickets and r11akc re>l'T\':1t1.:tn' <'arl~·. F(Jf 
re~n· ations. call 298·5985 . Charlie·, ofGeorge-
tov.·n is located at 32.!J ·· K·· St . . 1\'. \\' 
Candlelight T our. Sunda). 6 t1) 9 p .n1 .. Cedar 
Hill. 1-111 \\' St. S .E Cunt111Clu' gu1<!cJ t1>u~' 
through the hun1c cif FrcJenr k 0..lugla'' rn·,· 
F<ir reser.·at iun' rail 678- 18!.'i 
Greatesl Show On Earth . 'Ilic Ringling Br1lth,·r, 
and Bamur11 & Bail<'y C1rl· u~ t-rings 11> 11 lth 
edi tion 111 \Vash1ngtun :11 the 0 .( ' :\r1111i~· Star-
plex . Shu\\ C1)n11nue_, chr1)ugh th<' 181h Thi' 
)'Car ·,~gala pri'•duccd h) ln'i11 :1nJ Kenneth Feld . 
Tickets on .,ale al the Starple.\ A nil••!')' tl.1\ ,,ftirc 
• llJt Foor T<'J" •I !ht \l.'u 
" ~1u>eum Nt~hl<lu~ 
and all Ticketron outlt"ts . For infom1ation, call 
543-5790. All ~ats reserved $5 .50. $7. $8 .50. 
Take the Blue/Orange line to the An11,)ry Station . 
Abstract View. The National Galle!)' of Art. (4th 
and Constitution A \'e . . N. W _) presents the Mor-
ton C. Neu111ann Family C1illectiun : A collecti<·c 
of Picasso prints and drav.·ings . A survey of 100 
graphic works by Picasso fron1 I ':IQ.i-1968. This 
exhibition marks the mascer's lOOth birthday . For 
further infonnation . call 737·4.!15 . 
Art Groupie. The African sculpture c ~hibition. 
··Tue Four ~1on1ents of The Sun : Kongo Art 1s 
Tv.·o Worlds.·· continues at the National Galle!)' 
(>f Art. East Building . The Galler)' ts open dail~· 
anJ located at 4th Si . anJ Consti tution Ave . . 




A Nighl a1 the Opera. The t.1ctropoli!an OperJ 
opens its annual spring tour v.·ith appearances in 
the Kennedy Center's Opera H1>USt'. AP°ril 19 
through r.tay l . Eight opcras " 'ill OC pcrfon11ed in 
this t\\·o-v.·eek <'ngagci11cnt . F(1r sh11 \\'!in1cs and 
!irkct infom1ation. cal l 254-.1097 . These operas 
range lt'run1 ''Tht' Barber tJf Seville"' t1) ~1adan1e 
Buttl"r:fly _ 
Thespians. ·rh<' . \nl<'rican Co llege 'I"hea1cr Fes· 
tival v.·ill present s i~ pr,Jducti1ln> fr<)tll rollcg~·, 
and utiiversitie' aero~• 1he nation during ils 
annual engagen1ent al the Kenned) Center Ter-
ract' Theater. ProJuction' tu be pre•<'nted include 
Dun·r Bother fife I Can '1 Cupe and O..•d1pu> Rl'.t 
For funher infom1a!ion and 1nJ1,·idual ,hov. -
tin1es . ..:all 25-1-.1-137 . 
Filling The Gap. Ptanist Gap htangione v. ill OC 
tickling the i<·ories at Blut's Alie)' tonight for 
three pcrf1Jm1ances. Thi> i~ dt'finitel)' a one night 
engagen1en! . Blues Alley i~ located at 107J \\' is· 
c.:tnsin . \ \'e . . N. \\1 • Fl1r infun11ation and rc>en·a. 
fions. call .>37·4141 . 
Bethune . ··~ta!')' ~1cl.c1i<l Bethune & FDR '' 
1 Black Cabinei ·· arc the sub1e~· t3 of an exh1b111on 
dramali7:ing the role of :i black cJUl' ak1r and club-
v.·oman in FDR's aJ1ninistration . E~hibit con-
tinues through fl.-1ay J. ac the Anacostia Neighbor-
ho.:}\f Jl.tuseun1. 2-105 Mart in Luther King Jr . 
• I 
• 
9 :00 p.m ., Creativity with Bill M oyers. ''The 
World of Norman Lear'' (Part 2), a portrait of 
Lear himself, showing the multi -faceted 
perSonality of the man behind the television 
comedies. 
trated search for youth: sparked when one 
of his attractive students comes to visit him 
and his wife . 
Wednesday, Apr. 21 
8 :00 p .m., Media Probej!>. Premiere.II ''Photo-
g~aphy'' focuses on f ive people who make 
their living behind the camera. Hosted by 
model Cheryl Tiegs, ...Je look at the work and 
thoughts of a photo-essayist, a Pulitzer Prize 
winner . a New York Daily News photojour-
nalist, a commercial photographer and a 
wedding photographer. 
10:00 p.m., Who Will Protect the Family? An 
in-depth look at the people who have fought 
for and against the ratification of the Eq11al 
Rights Amendment . 
Saturday, Apr. 17 J 
10 :00 p .m., Jazz at the Maintenance Shop . 
''The Dexter Gordon Quartet," featuring 
Gordon, tenor sax ; Auyfuss Reid , bass ; 
George Cables, piano; and Eddie Gladden, 
drums . Gordon was voted Down Bear 's 
1979 tenor sax player of the year . 
Sunday, Apr. 18 
6 :30 p .m ., Checking It Out. An interview with 
composer Lalo Schifrin, whose musical 
scores for movies and television have set 
industry standards for sUspen&e and action. 
Also a look into the plight of teenage Cuban 
refugees who came to the U.S . without their 
families . 
7:00 p.m ., Righteous Apples . ''springsteen's 
Issues'' The director of a neighborhood 
community center , Jake Springsteen , is 
confronted with problems arising from ten -
f' sion between two gangs, one white-one 
'(black, that frequent the center. 
Tuesday, Apr . 20 
8 :00 p.m., The Cousteau Odyssey. ''The Nile'' 
(Part 2) Cousteau. continues his 4.000 mile 
journey down the Mile to the Aswan Dam . 
From there it's on to Cairo, and finally to the 
great Nile delta, which contains 60 percent 
of Egypt's cultiV0ted land, and the 
Mediterranean Sea. 
Tuesday, Apr. 20 
9 :00 p .m., American Playhouse. ''Weekend." 
Based on Ann Beattie's play of the same 
name, this work focuses on one man's fru s-
10:00 p.m., Bad Mooh Rising. An examination 
of the disturbing resurgence of bigotry and 
a look at the groups w~ich are perpetuating 
racial intolerence as v •ell as those who are 
the victims. 
i ' 
Thursday, Apr. 22 ~ 
9:00 ·p.m., Tony Brown'\~ Uournal . ''Ghettono-
m ics'' Brown takes a ll:S'ok at one Black news· 
paper's outline of self-help guidelines to 
Black survival 1n the ghetto. 
Friday, Apr. 23 J 
9:00 p.m. Creativity with Bill Moyers. ''The 
National Center for Atmospheric Re-
search," a look at the Center's fears of what 
can happen to the atmosphere as the 
world's population continues to grow. 
' 10 :00 p .m . Thinking Twice About Nuclear 
War. Documentary investigation into the 
personal risks of the arms race and how 
various American groups are working to 
prevent nuclear war. Also traces the 
media's coverage of the nuclear threat with 
historic footage and animation by American 
and Soviet filmmakers. Hosted by Mike Far-
rell of M*A*S*H. 
Be sure to watch Evening Exchange, week-
days at 7:30 p .m. (repeated at 11:30 and 1 
follaWing day at 1 :30 p.m.); Common Cents, 
Fridays at 8:30 p.rn. (repeated Sundays at 4 
and 11 :30 p.m.); and Howard Prespectives, 
Mondays at 8:30 p.rn. I repeated Sundays at 
11 p.m.). 
Ave . , S.E. 
Big Break . ··0pen Mike '' allows songwriters. 
musicians and ~ingers to perfonn for an audience. 
Mondays. 7 p .m. 10 midn1gh1. Classic Country 
Restaurant, 89 N . Glebe Rd . Arlington. Va . Cost 
is $1 . Audition required . Call Barbara Spicer at 
522-0220 or 522-6435 to schedule an appoint-
ment and for infonnation . 
Tueaday 
Blacks on lhc Hill. ··Long Road Up The Hitl : 
Blacks in Congress. 1870-1981' ' chronicles the 
defeats and triumphs of Black legisla1ors since 
Reconstruction . Now shov.·ing at the National 
Archives. (Use Pennsylvania Avenue entrance .) 
Monday thru Friday. 9 a .m . to 5 p .m . 
Jazz Hi~tory . A jazz history course will be: 
offered by American University. bc:ginning Tues-
days and continuing Tuesdays through May 4. 6 
to 8 p .m . . Jackson School, R Street betv.·een 30lh 
and 31st Streets, N.W . Cost is S80, Call 686-
2500 for registration and infonnation . 
Making Music. J"he J.> .C. Percussion Society 
and the Charisma Youth Organiz:ation offer 
workshops in African. South and Nonh Amer-
ican percussion instruments and instrument mak-
ing . Tuesdays and Thursdays. 6:30 to 8:30 p .m. 
at the Washington Humanities and Arts Center. 
420 Seventh St . . N .W . Cost is $25 per month . 
Call 398-6300 for registration and infonnation . 
Bow Wow Wow. bircct from Scotland. punk 
ruck recording anists Bow Wow Wow will bc: 
appearing at the 9:30 Club tonight for one en-
gagement only . For ticket information call the 
9 :30 Club infonnation line at 393-0930. The 9 :30 
Club is located at 930 F St., N. W _ in the historic 
A1lan1ic Building . 
Shearing Sharing. Tonight through April 25 , 
master pianist George Shearing will be perform-
ing at Blues Alie)· (1073 Wisconsin Ave. , N. W .} 
This is Shearing 'sonly perfonnance in Washing-
ton this year. Call 337-4141 for reservations and 
information _ 
African Art. ''Traditional Costumery and Jewel-
ry of Africa·· is the title of an exhibit at the 
African Art Museum. 317-32 A St . , N.E . The 
exhibit displays the tribal dress of the Dinka. 
• 
Maasai and Zulu tribes _ M()nday thru Friday . 11 
a .m.-5 p .m.; Saturday and Sunda)' 12-5 p .n1 . 
Wednesday 
9:30 Sharp. Tonight and every Wedncsda): night 
the 9:30 Club features a free video dancr party . 
Watch visuals to all the hits v.·hile y<lU danre . The 
9 :30 is located at 930 F St . . N_W _ in the Historic 
Atlantic Building. 
Fireworks. A his1oric band runct'rt and firev.·urks 
display will be presented tonight at 7:30 p.m. The 
United Slates Marine Band will be j.:tined by the 
Royal Netherlands r.1arine Band at the Syl,·an 
Theater on the ~1 all. near the Washington ~1onu­
ment. This concen relebrates Amit)' Day- 200 
years of friendship be1v.·een tht' United States and 
the Netherlands. 
Women Unite. The Black \\'0111cn 's Support 
Group nlCelS Wednesday>. 6 :30 to 8 p.m .. al the 
Howard Uni\'ersit}' c,,unseling Ser.·ice. Si;i;th 
and Bryant Sts . . N .W . cost is~ per person . 
Sponsored by Howard Universit~·. Call Audrey 
B . Chapman at 636-6870 for infom1a1iun . 
Time's a Wastin '. A Whtie House "igil f11r the 
passage C!f the Equal Rights Amendrnen1 is held 
Wednesdays. ll ·a .m . to 2 p .ni at the Pl'nns}·l-
vania Avenue Gate of the While House _ 
Voices. The Anacustia Neighborhood t.1useu111 
presents ''Anna J . Cooper: ,\Voice Fron1 The 
South," !he life and times of a Black educator 
who began her teaching cart'er in Washington. 
circa 1887 . C•lntinuing indefinitely . Located at 
2405 ~1ar! in Luther King Jr . A\'e . . S .E. 
Body Beautiful . Bod)' D)· nan1ir~. a nutrition and 
e;i;ercise progran1. continue s t.to ndays and 
Wednesdays. noon to l p.m . . room 443 at the 
Mar1in Luther King Jr . ~1emorial Library. 90 l G 
St . . N.W . <;alt 727-1111 for infonnation . 
Thursday 
Ima~ ·of Resistance. The UDC Black Film 
Institute presents a slide showing entitled·· After 
Rhodesia. a Nation named Zimbabwe. ·· Guest 
speakers will include Le Roy Woodson and 
Charles Cbbb Jr . Free and open to the public _ At 
. ' 
• 
UOC "s Miner Aud1t<iriun1. 2565 Georgia Ave . 
N.W . 
Black & White. A: - s'pecial sh1>win~ 1•f che 
Acaden1y Award· winTiing film Blai·k and Whit'° 
in Co/or will be screened at the Nati11nal Museum 
of African An (318.A St .. N.E .) at II a .m. 
Roslyn Walker . museum rurator will itive oi.1all,: 
immediately following the perfo~ncc . Adv· 
anre registration is required . Lin1i1 20 people . 
Call 287-3490 ext . 59 . 1 
C heckmate . Chess gan1es and lessons are 
offered Thursdays. 5 to 9 p .m. at the BeMing 
Branch Libra!)'. 3935 Benning Rd . . N.E . C<&I\ 
727- J3JJ for infonnation. 
Shape Up. Body control and s1re1ching e;i;eR."iSC~ 
arc offered Thursdays, 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. al the 
Academy of Thea1rical Arts. 1747 Connecticu1 
Ave . , N. W . Cos! is $2. Mini-exercise courses arc 
offered Mondays 6 10 6 :30 P· '11· al the same 
location . Cost is SI . Call 462-2266 for more 
information . • 
Torso . .'\n exhibition of drawine,s and woodcuts 
by ti.lack American ar1ist Hale A. Woodruff con-
tinues at Nyangoma' s Gallery . (2335 l81h St .. 
N.W . l The Gallery is 11pen Tuesday thru Sunday 
l l a .n1 . to 6 p.m. Call 234-2500 for ~ in-
fonnation . 
The Council. Mary McLeod Be1hune and the 
' National Council of Negro Women arc the sub-
jects of a special e;i;hibition entitled ·· N.C .N. W . 
1935 -1980. " Mondays through Fridays through 
No,·embcr. 10 a .m . to 5 p .n1 . . at the Mary 
Mcleod Bethune Memorial Museum. 1318 Ver-
n1ont Ave . . N. W . Free: lours are by appointment 
onl)'. For funher infom1ation . call 332- 1233 . 
The Carpentry of Carpenter. Sohgstylist Rick 
Carpenter will be appearing at La Zambra every 
Thursday and Friday during Happy Hour from 4 
10 9 p .m . Carpenter is hot on the Washington jazz 
vocals circui t . la Zambra is located at 1406 14th 
St . . N .W . For infonna1ion and show1imes, cal.I 
667-1050 . 
Frtt At Last. The Sewall-Belmont House pre-
sents an e;i;hibit of suffrage and equal righ1s 
memorabilia. Located at 144 Constitulicin Ave . . 
N.W . Weekda)'S 10 a.m . 10 2 p.m .: weekends. 
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Please return the coupon below, list-
ing y,our permanent add;ress. This will 
entitle you to a year's complimentary 
membership_ in the HUt\4\. Always keep 






Howard University has traditionally 
sought to strengthen the bond between 
the alumni and itself. The Howard Uni-
versity Alumni Association is an organiza-
tion set up to assist Howard University in 
many ways, particularly in student re-
cruitment and fund raising. 
During the fiscal year .1981 , the 
alumni contributed nearly $1 million, 
most of which was designed for student 
aid. 
We stress the importance of your . 
participation. The part you play in th~ · 
. The Alumni Association is a highly 
structured organization divid~d into six 
geographical regions, each of which has 
strong ties with local alumni clubs. Orga-
( .-- nizations related to specific br9fessions 
also come under the HUAA. Join an 
alumni club wherever you are. 
• 
Alumni Association could insure a quality 
education for some deserving youth. 
You are now a Howard alumnus fore-
ver. We look forward to a lifetime of sup-
port from you. Please fill out this coupon 
and return it today . . 
The Department of Alumni Affairs 
West Campus 686-6693 
Main Campus 636-786 7 
• 
• 
.. --------------------------------------------------------------------· I ~ I I . I 1982 .. 83 HUAA I 
I . Membership Form · I 
I I 
I I 
I N I 
1 
. am~ __________________ 
1 
___________________ ,: _ .________________________________ 1 
I I I )\ddress______________________________________________________________________ I 
I I I City ____________________ l __ State __ ~ _________________ Zip Code________________ I 
I I I Degree(s) ___________ _c ____ Year(s) ____________ Maiden Name __ '.______________ I 
I I . 
I I I Please return Director of Alumni Affairs, Howard · Uniyersity I 
I this form to: 2900 Van Ness St , N. W. , Washington, D. C. 20008 · , I 
I I 
I .' I ·--~---··············~··············································-~ 
• 
' ' . 




Gridders com ting now 
next season's tops 
By Ross Franklin 
H11lh>J1 Staff .... 'ntcr 
Bc l· ause of the unseasonably cool 
1c1npcraturcs for n1ost part of this spring . 
1he football Bison are behind schedule in 
exact l}' what head coach Floyd Keith and 
hi s tcarn \.11ant 10 accomplish in the pral·~ 
rices . 
··we wanted .lo have in abou1 13 prac-
1iccs qf 1his poin1 in the session.'' said 
Ke ith , '' but due 10 the weather conditions 
and the: field conditi ons we have missed 
three " 'Ork outs which puts us behind in 
wht•re \11e y,•ant to be .'' 
·1·he weather hasn ' l stopped the Bison 
fron1 getting in o ne intersquad scrimmage 
hLl\\'C\'Cr. a scrin1n1age that. according to 
Keith . pointed out son1e of the things that 
the 1ean1 n1ust do 10 prepare for the up-
con11ng season. 
also be in a good position in the confer-
ence standings. 
The latter important to the learn 
because of the playoff piclure which has 
entered the Mid-Eastern Athletic Confer-
ence . 
In the MEAC , the Bison will not 
look al just one team but will pre-
pare themselves for all the teams in the 
conference . 
''The t'onference this year will be more 
compe titive than ever,'' sa id Keith . 
.,.,, ·'With (N<lrth Caro lina) A&T gelling a 
new coach from a good program, Dela-
ware bringing in many recruits and 
Florida. Bethune (Cookman), and South 
Carolina being tough we wil l have to ex-
pect a hard game from all of them .' ' 
I > ~ -·· .. 
• 
-









Bison Robt>rl Brown hurdlt>s 11• '' ic lor~· . 
In the scrimmage Keith "''as delighted 
in the v.•ay the team's defense pla}·ed . In 
the 80-pla)'S scrin1mage the defense pla)'-
cd the offt:nsc to a shutout not allowing 
any offcn si\'C drive to penetrate the end 
zone . 
With practice for next season just start-
ing there is much competition between 
the players for tile starting positions. At 
thi s point. there are many positions on 
wh ich there is no word who will be 
starting . 
At the tight end spot, Dwayne Jones 
and Waller Brov.·n are candidates. while 
at offensive tackle Fred Robinson. Craig 
Casey and Zane Smilh are still at 
work to see who will get the first spot . 
Bison dominant in Relays 
··At thi s point the defense is way ahead 
1)f tiur offensive unit.· · said che Bison 
head coach.I' 'We hope that the defensive 
unit can main1ain chis level of play . Righi 
now I think they are at their peak as a 
unit . · 
' .. 
, 
.· As fl)r the offensive tea1n for the Bison. 
the first scri1nn1age proved 10 be one of 
inc<1nsis1cncy. l 'he unit was plagued by 
injuries. 1umovcrs and n1issed handoffs. 
S(1n1cthing Ih a! Keith be liev_es will be 
V.'Ofked out with more repetit ion of the 
ha~~ic fundan1enta ls. 
\ '1}a1·h J.'111, ·d Kt· ith 1nakes 11 p11inl . 
cxpcri~11ce.' · said Kc 1th . · ·and couple cx -
pericn,·e alor1g v.·ith ability. whic l1 has a 
lot to d11 with it . then " 'e look to be ri ght in 
the thick 11f th ings next seas1in. · · 
··starting out the offense made some 
111istakes, ·· said Keith . ·· su1 hopefully 
these mistakes will be ironed out . We stil l 
ha\'C to find the right combination of pla)'-
ers i(t certain spots. and once we do the 
errors " 'ill be lowered . ·· 
When the Bison open their season al 
the University of Maine on Sept . 4 . the 
team' s play will indicate how good a re-
cruitingjob Keilh and his staff have done . 
Kei th likes 1he idea of having a teain 
" 'hich has been brought up by his 
staff. With the atti tude of knowing the 
players Keith feel s 1hat this could be the 
best tca111 that the University community 
has witnessed in th e hi s to ry of the 
progran1 . 
W.ith about 6 1 pla}·ers now in spring 
can;p, all upperclassmen next season. 
and 22 incoming fre shmen recruits, Keith 
will be working wilh the people !hat he 
solely has brought into the University's 
gridir11n system . 
The goals that the Bi son have set are 
the ones that have been there throughout 
Keith 's tenure . '' We want to establish a 
winning tradition :ind in1prove on !he 
number of wins, · · the coach said . 
''For a football team . you can't beat 
Al so. a goal of the tea111 is to perform in 
every gan1i; al the level that befits its 
ct1llective abilit y. Perfom1ing at the best 
of its ability , Keith bcl icvc·s that the team 
will con1c Olli the better on the scores and 
THE S(:H<lllL 
THE l ' '.'\l\IERSIT\. OF PE:\ '.'\S\'L\',\'.'\I . .\ 
If you are in terested in pursuing a graduate management education. 
you are invi ted to attend the Ph ilade!phta Wharton-Minori ty Recep -
tion . Come and gi ve Wharton careful examinat ion. ask questions 
about o ur programs, cu rriculum. and meet w ith curren t students 
and representatives from the Admissions Off ice 
' 
• DATE: Tuesday: April 20, 1982 
TIME: 7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
PLACE: The New Weshlngton Marriott Hotel 
22nd and M Streets, N.W. 
' 
UNIVERSITY TRAVEL. IN C 
Educ111on11 Grouo T<1•• I Spec11 t• 1ts • lPw Grc~p ~' ''' 
1225 M1n1>1 Cu1111 Ori•t. Su•• • J09 
• ••••n<ln• . V1r91n•• 22302 
L 103) 379-7802 
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BUFFALO $37'' PITTSBURGH s19•0 
BOSTON 39'' CLEVELAND 2a~ 
NEW YORK 19os DETROIT 38 22 
NEW JERSEY PTS. • CHICAGO 45 3 ' 
PHILADELPHIA 13" COLUMBUS 3205 
NORTH CAROLINA ATLANTA 41~ 
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• o--w ' ' ' nsoor:111on 
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'· 
At wide receiver Kevin Walkins and 
Perky Warner . who is now play ing center 
fi e ld for the Howard baseball te:1m. arc in 
the running . 
At the defensive end pos ition Ben 
·r y111es, C harles S1.·ott and Ken Camey 
l1a\'C a chance. At I inc backer Manin 
Br(l\.\'n. Darrell Harris. Matt Jordan and 
Jeff Tisdale arc trying for the position. 
The most in1ponant position on the 
field. quarterback . has relum ing 
players Brian Sloan , who had a good 
scrin1magc accord ing to Keith and Sandy 
Nichol s. who played most of last season 
as !he starter. battling i i out . 
Keith has some ideas on using players 
as messengers . ·"The players with the 
(;losest an;ount of abi lity at the positions 
" 'il l be used in Iha! role, " said Keith . 
As for the 22 incoming freshmen play-
ers. Keith will have to examine their per-
forn1a ncc in the fall before he ntakes a 
decision on their status . ·· 11 is hard for a 
freshman t(l come in and play right away 
because of 1he adjustments they must 
111ake for classes . being away from home . 
Everyone reacts differen1ly . '' 
It may still be early in the year OOt the 
Bison injuries have made their presence 
fel t . With Calvin Epps (shoulder) and 
Jimmy Diggs (knee) both havi ng off. 
season operations, and Chri s Jackson 
(pulled hamstring) out due to injuries, 
Keith is put at a disadvantage because he 
doesn' t have a chance to look at these 
players along with others. 
·rhe Bison will hold their second scrim -
n1age at 1 p .m . on Saturday at Bison 
Stadium. The scrimmage will be open to 
the public. The annual Blue and White 
game wi ll be April 24 at 1 p. m . 
By Darryl Ledbelter 
ll illcop Staff Writ<'r 
The Bison men and women 's track 
teams, coming off of a good show ing in 
the Howard Relays last Saturday. will 
travel to Tallahassee, Florida today to 
compete in the eleventh annual Mid -
Eastern Athletic Conference Track and 
Field Championships. 
With only two other univers ities co1n-
pcting in the men · s college division of 1he 
Howard Re lays. the Bison tracksters 
dominated the field . 
Virginia Union and Galludel College 
were the only other men teams in atten-
dance . Morgan State was a no show. 
·' I wish there were more competitors 
but this still was one of the best Howard 
Relays, .. said senior Bernard Ol iver . 
·· You can look at the quality of the -times 





fh• Hllllop{Tt••nc1 Flsti.r 
meet .·· 
The Bi son men broke four records in 
the Howard Relays . The 440-yard dash · 
record bit the dust. as well as the 440-
relay, the sprint medley and the long jump 
records. 
Speeds1'e r Ol iver Bridges broke the 
440-yard dash record by running a 46 .9 , 
(48 .5 was the old record set in 1980). The 
440 rel ay teatn of Robert Brown, David 
Chaflton , Reuben Will iams and Bridges 
eclipsed the old 1nark of 41 . 9 set in 1981 
by running a 41 .5 . 
Brown , Charlton, Bridges and Oliver 
were the sprinl medley relay mem'bers 
that broke a six year old record by running 
a 3:23:3' the old record was a 3:25 :0 . 
Morris Mobley broke the long jump rec-
ord with a leap of 23 .7 . 
The women tracksters al so performed 
strongly at the Howard Relays by break-
ing two records. 1he 440-relay and the 
• 
'' We. will continue to look al who is 
performing and who are our best play-
ers. · · said Keith . ''Come next fall we will 
be playing our bes! 22 players ." Bison women ra ~ed well al lhe Howard Relays. 
We the l'1·ac,t.ire of 
• I ~11t.ist.ry Att.rac~t.ive 
We make the practice of dentistry attractive and we need quali-
fied dentists to maintain the dental health of Air Force personnel. 
Professional and personal benefits are bard to match. An eicellent 
retirement plan. Thirty days of paid vacation each year. And these 
are just a few of the fringe benefits. Find out what all of our benefits 
are. You•tt be under no obligation, of course. 
For complete Information contact: 
Lt. Steve Cargill 
301-981-3284 
3535th USAF Recruiting Sq. 
Andrews AFB , DC. 20331 




spri ng medley relay . 
Angela Toney , Rosaline Love. De -
chante Phillips and Ruperta C harles ran a 
48 fla1 to break the 440-relay record of 
48 .8 sel in 1,978 . 
Toney . Love-, f hill ips, and Debra Mur-
phy broke 1he sprint med ley mark wilh a 
time or I :44 .9 , smashing thelold mark of 
1:48 .8 sci in 1976 by De laware State . 
To help solidify the field , the D.C . 
Capital track club was presenl along with 
the O .C . Striders and 'the Spi kers. In the 
high school divi sion Ballou High turned 
in the most impressive performance. 
·· 1 though! that the · Howard Relays 
were super this year because there were 
fou r records to fall." said Coach Moul-
trie . ''The Relays gave the high school 
youngsters a chance lo run against their 
competition and it also gave us a chance 
to evaluate some of the senior runriers . ·· 
Bison track stars Edward Simms, Ac-
quanelta McNee ly, Wanda Watts and 
Lorraine Brown competed in the Howard 
Relays when they were at their 
respective high schools. 
The Bison men after fini shing second 
in the MEAC indoor champion ships this 
past February may have a good chance of 
going down to Florida and winning the 
outdoor MEAC title . 
The women trackslers fin ished in a dis-
appointing fifth in the MEAC Indoors as 
defending champs and they will be in 
Florida to gel back some of their respect . 
·· w e are antic ipating a good showing 
after fin ish ing so strong in the indoor 
championship. ·· sa id Bt:mard O liver . 
'' Historical ly we have n' t won outdoors 
bul. JIS a se nior I would like 10 see us do 
so . 
''We ha\:e a real good cl1ance if we pu ll 
toge,lher. The women have been doing 
goo d and the y will· ha ve a s 1rong 
showing.' ' 
··All we ask is for them (tracksters) 
to perfonn to the best of their abi li1y," 
said Coach Moultrie . '' If we do get good 
perfonnances it'lw il l be hard 10 predict 
what we will do . '' 
Nex t weekend th.e Bison wil l Cfmpete 
in 1he Penn Relays . 
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,·11.111111.·l tr11111 IOH1 !1> .:'OK!i1 "1th n11 
,,i,,r,· 1hJ1i (l \ l{l'' " ·rt-ID C.tll 6 .<:; . 
~: 4:' \,lo,. t1>r l "<'IT\ 
1·)·ping!Proofreading . S:.1111 .. • Ja~ ~er<. · 
t•C R,•.1,1•11abl1.• rat .. ·, N11 J''h (('<)big l>r 
tl'<) ,,11:111 c,1111:1<.·1 Bee'~ ai 4~3 -710:' 
Shan1poof8lo " ' dr~·ICur l : 1 ~ 50 
r l>tichur' SIS 50 l'rc'~ and ('tirl : S 1 '.i 
J,·1T~ ( 'tirl' ~..i:; Sculpiured nail, ,tart-
ing ':.2) llJlC!l ~11111 · Sat Q :t n1 ·8 
11 111 l 11t.' Jle1l JI 21)(~ 'Jth Sc N \~' Call 
rr1 ..-1:t ' "ll•'' .•l 1~ 7 9::'.:i6 
lt 1ciu'rc " ·illi11)! 111 pa1· the price. I 
'i'-''l!:!ll ,,1111elh111~ \Cf~ n1c·,·. (;r,·,·~ 
h.111111.'r' .1nJ pill1iv.' al " r~:J,<lnatil.: 
rat1.· s,, 1.••nt.1•t 1111.· ,,1,>n. ~· t•• r<: 1i - · , 
t•111 lat•· . St•'P b ~ rn1 .~45 \ler1J1.111 JnJ 
.-he.- i... ther11 ,1ut , ... ,u·11 lea'e a't<>-
n1,h••d. 1h.11·, n11 dl•ttbl Ja .. · k~ 1<' ( ,>le· 
111:1n 
Wanted 
Bab~·sitter needed fur 4- and 7 -~·r -
,,Id !<>r the "'''"'end •> I . .\pnl !6 Con-
la<.t [)r ll •"-'!"<' dl -i!12-0_\69 In the S1l-
•er '>prong ·\red S11lar:- negotiable 
Ride .,,,anted to '.\e" York un the 
.o.ec .. end 11! the r\pnl ~3 Will share all 
c-~ pcn~,., (di! ,\ng1 al 747-267-i 
Home E11,·1ron men1 '.' I v.·ould like cu 
rt:nt" r1,.•rn. ,afe, clean
1 
and .,,,·alk1ng 
J.\!dlll c fr 1> n1 c ar11pus , Rca~un<1ble 
r~tc' C i.ln n1o'e 111 i.lftcr Ma}' 8 Got 
an~ lc dd \ 1 c;1vc me a cal l da}' or e\•en-
.nl'' at 6\6-19!!2 
Forums 
What is risk management? Find the 
.<n~"•·r on Sunda). April 18 from 1-3 
p m in the Blackburn Center Ball-
room The Ri ~k and Insurance Manage-
n1enc Seminar i~ being sponsored by the 
Center for Insurance and the School o f 
Bus1ne~~ and Public Administration . 
It 's a Study-a -tho11!!! SJ'.l<.l11~,1r,·,1 t'~ 
the S<1ph1,111l1ri.• Cla.'~ t1f tl1c J_it>cr:1I 
Ar1 s Stlt<l1.·n! C,1u11,·1I lt "s frtlr11 4 a . 111 
t•1 o p .111 _ ••11 Sa1ur,\ay. April 24 111 lh •· 
-stu<len! l•i11ng1.· ,,f H!;1rkbl1n1 CL·111er 
PrLl\.'1.'l'•IS Ill g11, ((l the Nat i11nal Ct11l · 
dr<'n 's C.-ntcr f,1r !II<' "-'1cntally R•·-
card<'d . Pl<•dge .,heels :iva1l;1~l1.· 
in Rn1 108 ,,f Bl:i.-kbun1 (',•11 t,·r 
On Wednesday e\·ening. t\pnl ::'. l at 
the Blarkbun1 C<·nt<'r \Vesl Bal lr1i.:1r11 . a 
spring fest1,·;1l "111 !'<.- ~ l"'n~l•r•·•I h~ 
lgbi1110 01110. l)inn•·r v. 111 heg1n .11 
6:15 and the pr11gri1111 ~!ar1~ at 7: 15 
T ickets are S5 and $.\ f,,r th<· pr••~ra111 
,1nl)·. F,•r fur1hl.'r 1nf,Jr111at11111. <' all 569-
IS.\8 UT 8.\2 -97211 ' 
\\'omen In Com n1unicatio n s. Inc . 
v.·ill a •·11 ff<'chou~<' 1111 l' hur~•laj· :\ nr1I 
22. in the scrc,·n ing r1l\1111 ,1f l 'rced-
111en's S4uar<· al 5 p . 111 Refn."shr11cnts 
" 'ill be ser<.'<'d . l'erS<lllS int<'f<',\<'d 1n 
panicipa!ing call fl .<O · l 9J4 ,,r 036-
1748 . 
The Uni\·ersit)" Alum11i Assoc iu1 io11 
of Dcla"·are (\\"ili111ngt.1nl 1n\'1te' all 
Dcla"·arc ~ tudenc ' t11 ;1 lun1.·he,1n •Jn 
April 19 fr<1n1 12 ·45 t1J l IS p 111 in tll<.' 
Blackbum C<.'nter F!1r 1n !'i1rn1.111,1n. 
call Tony. s.i6-47bl 
The Pittsburgh C lub" ii! ha\'e 1t~ la~! 
e\·ent ,if the ~·ear 011 Saiurd;.i~. r\pr1 I 17 
fn1r11 8· l l I' 111 Thi ~ affair 1' •l!l<'ll I•' 
any,ln<' ffl>111 P11t,burgh a11,[ 1!~ 'u1 -
f<)U11d111!! area" F•1r f11nh<'r 1nt,1r111..1-
t1on. l·,1nta.- t .in~''' th<' Pict,burgh ('ll1h 
111 .. ·111tx-r~ 
The studen1s of t he a rt Jepan111t11c 
~·,1rli1all~· 111\it<' ~·,,u t11 \'ic" ch,· 51,t 
annual ~tudenl exhibi111•11 l1'<.";1tcJ <In 
the ('11lleg1.· 1,f 1~ 1nc An' ,,n !h<· fir~! 
ll1x>r (1\ n Offi,·el Betv.1.·<·n lh1.• h••11r' 
llf 9 a .i11 !•' 4 p .111 . 
Namibia Da)' " "ill be held 1J11 1\prll lt' 
fr,1111 11 ·2 p111 in th1.· llla1.·kl-our11 Ce1111.·1 
Th1.· Gra1ll1a1c S1ll•!<'nt (.' ,1un,·il t1a~ 
planned a ,11ort 11rL1gra111 t<• 111:1rk the· 
11b~,·r<. · an,·c . l 'h•· pr1>~r:1111 v. ill t>t.· l11gh -
light<·d i-.~ "~hurt ,lid<' pre~1.·11ta11,1n h~ 
Sandra fl 1ll ,1f th1.• Soulh<'m t\fncan 
Suppo.1n Prt>j1.·.-c and the c1•ll,••t11>r1 ,,f 
1.•Jul'..1C1ti11al and 1111.·d11.·al ,uprl1<'' t1>r 
Nar111b1 :in r1.·fugec ~ 
Women in ~1edic in l.' "ill h,,,c th<' 
·· 1>el1p1e ·, H<'alth Con ii:rcn,·e J)1re,·-
t1on~ f1>r the 80s. ·· Sat . April 17. fru111 
8 a . 111 . 1,, 6 .. ~fl p 111 . Opc-n I•> 1he put>l i,· 
For r11or•· 1nfon11:i111•n .-all 40~ · 024 1 
The School of Architecture and Plan-
ning '' h11,t1ng an 1\i11<·n1.· an ln,c1tu1<' ,11 
Arrh111.·.-t ·, 1:1,ru111 1n 1.·unJtin,·t1,,n .,,, tth 
,\J . ),.',J15th ann11·ar'a~· ,,f 11, f11u n,\-
ing . The fl1rur11 .,,,ill be in thr Srh1i.Jl 11f 
Arch1t<·cture Aud11,,r1u111 111 R<.1'1111 ~01 
at .\ . .i:JO p r11 on Tu.-~Ja)' . t\pr1l ZO 
Meetings 
l ' he C harles H . Ho u s ton l'rr -la"· 
.SO...iety "ii I ha•'<' an 1111po.1r1ant 1111.·et1n~ 
t11da• f0r all ,tudcnt' .,,,hl' 111a\ ha•·1.• an 
. . 
111 11.·r<''I 1n lav. Old a' "ell ;1~ no.:.,,, 
111c111h,·r, ,trc "cl..-.ir11cd (11 attcn tl 
·r1111c 5-6 p 111 Bla .. ·lo..bur11 l 1n11·,·r .. 11~ 
Centt·r. R,J1i1 11 148 R.-trc,11111<'111' \\Ill 
be ~er<."<'d . ''' pl<'a,1.· be pr111111Jt 
\Vomen In Communica1ions. Inc. 
"111 huld .i '''r~ 1n1po.1nan1 111eec1ng 
\\'e<lne~da~. ,\ pnl 21. a1 Sp 111 Rt111r11 
B101 Freed1nan·, Square r\11 1nen1· 
OCr~ arC urgt'd Ill attend~ 
T here \\'ill be an importanl nlccting 11f 
all n1cmbt'rs and friend> 11f the Bap1 1s1 
S tudent Union at 4 :JO p . 111 . \~1 ednc, ­
da}. Apnl 21. 111 the ba,c111ent ll1un ~c· 
of Andre" Rank in ~1 ei11<1rial Chapel . 
Last C hristian fe llowship rally 111' the 
ser11ester . tonight at 7:30 p .n1 . in the 
reading room l>f Meridian J~all d<1r1111 -
tury . Spun,ore<l by the Navigator> 
Christi<1n Fcllo.,,,•,hip 
State Clubs 
· The C alifornia Scudent ·\.ssocia1io n 
will h<1~·e a meeting on Tu.:,day. April 
20. at 7 p . m . lten1~ to b<: discussed: 
Ele1.·tions and e nd lJf the year banque1 . 
Arc you from the Me1ro area? If ~·<1u 
arc. the Chocolate City Club .,,,·ould likr 
·---------·-----------· I I 
I e I 
i ors. i 
I 1be lj11ie hasa>me. I 
I I 
I Speak now (hr fore\•cr l1old }Ot1r jJc.1cc ) b) le;1\' i11g )'11t1r I I I .1st \Viii ar1ll Tcsta111cr11 i11 tl1e last isstic ot 'r t1 c tlilllc)J> . I I fill In the blanks arid dro1J b)' Tl1c tlillt 1>ll uflic:.1· 2217 I I 11 1111111 St N. \V . Deadline l'l (1nday AJlril 19. I 
I I 
I Last Will I I and Testament I 
I I 
I I. I 
I Name I 
I being of sou 11d 111ind arid body . do t1ereby I 














•'<ll\'>tltU(\1•tl , ,111,J \\\' \\,>llld II~,· lt•I '''" 
1•• J<>ll1 lllt' .-l11t• !! '''" t'"'" ,,,,.,,,(, 
'''1111.' t1111l •'!l( ,,1, .. 1 ,,,·' 1" .111 .11 .... 11 
\\' ,·,!111.·~,t.1 _1 . ·\1•111 ~ I .11 -I I' I' 111 1n 
illl" !ll!,li!,>!'IUl\I 1>! 111,h ~!>11111 
J"he N11rth l "11r11li1,11 L' l11h ''oil 111<."<"I 
ru .. ·,,t.1). ,, 1,111~ii .1 11C'li•111 111 l)t;11 
r1l\>111 14.\ l111f'<>r!.1n! Ci>JlL<'' <'l1·.-t1o'11 ... 
.. u111r111'1 1'1<'111• ·' 1,·111at11 ,. 11l.u1, , '111111_.: 
1.l!lllll'I. Ill<' fa,)ll•lll 'll<l\I ,111,J •"11!f,·,· 
11,,u,e "11h ct1,· IJ;1lC1111,11,· t.'l11 t' ,111 
\\' e,t111·,,la1 n1gh1 . . -\11r1I ~I rt1<·r•· v.111 
he t"'1 ,1ffi1.·1.·, 11r l1•r ,.1,·,·111•11 .. S1.·1.· \.t 
i·ue,d;1~ . ,,, p;1,, th<' "'1r,t' '' 
Atlenlion Soulh ('ar11linians!!! rh,· 
s,1u1 h Cari•l11101 Cluh II 111 tie Ila' Ill~ 11111.· 
,,f 1t1.·1r fi1ial 111,·c1111g' ,,f th<· .. ,·111e,1t·r 
•1n i·lL<',da~· . ,\pr1! ~tl. al 7 11 111 111 
111''111 105 [)G H !n1pi•11;1111 111a11cr' C<> 
~· ,11.,1.·l1,,,.,1 :\I! an.· 11111t<·,l t1> alt•·n,t 
EntQ_rjalnment 
One .,,,·eek unti l ''Splashd0\\'11 . ·· Get 
\•lUr til"k<'l 11<'"" l'hc C.'h1,.·ula1e C-111 
Cl uh·~ end of th<' sc 111~·,ter 'pl a~ 11 at till' 
Labad1 Bca.-h in th~ H''"'ar(I Inn . 1"11.· i... . 
ets ar<' S5. and !hey ..1re :Jl"a1l.1hl1.' al 
Cri11111,1n . ·rh<·rc a[<" a 11111111.·d nu111ber 
1lft1ckrts. and lhc\ ar•· g(J1ng fa,t 5<'<' 
)llU at th<' pll<>J : • 
l'onigh t !~ E11 g1n<·•· r1ng '1ude11! '''un .. ·11 
11r .. ·,cnt' thl· l';lt\2 ,\nnt1al \ ' Jr11.·t~ 
Sh''" l' ,·:11ur1ng 1,..:al (1.·ng1 11c1.·r111~ 
,1udcnc, 11al.-111 . The fun ~tan, .11 7 p 111 
fr<'<' lx·<•r a11d free aJr111,,1,111 
11.,· , 1i s ti11~11 1.~ 1,,.,1 ~t· 111le111<·r1 ,,r 1h1.· 
1\l1 •li.1 1'111 1\111/111 1·1,111·11111) , lnc· . lx·ta 
• li,11•!l'1 . . II<' l'l<>llll !1• l'l'l"'Clll .I "" Real . 
t i,·1 l 1v,· l '.11'l\ ' 1111 1t1,1,I.' real ll<'•>Jll<· 
1•tu• ,11111111 ,·1,,,.,,,. C1> gel liv<" On l~ ri ­
,1:11 :\ 11111 I(•. 1~.1t1} 111111 th•· ··~·1 l·n 11f 
()(1 '' 11••111 Ill 1111111 }•llt 1,·,·I :i' 1l1<1t1gh 
)<>LI ,;,n 111• lo•!l),!<"f han~ t11r <>Ill}' SI 
rt1e 1•l:i,·,· 1' 'ilt 17 14111 Sc al 14th an1.l 
Cl11ll.1t1r1 S!' :\ ra~h h.tr " ' Ill he pr<•-
\' lll<'<I 1 • ,, \ '•llf ' 'ltl \"C n ll'll<.'e " I! 11 .1r1111..' 
11•1 ,11\l} .'SI .tnll l'l\::,·r 11•r 5(1.-
1•ar1y ~· i1h the brothers of the Phi 
Beta S ig ma 1 :ca1t1r1 11~ th1.' 111u~il· 11f 
{_·,,n,1>l1,l.1le<I 5<•1111,I S:i! . 1\pr1I 17. I I 
I' 111 -5 .1 111 l ' rc<." tlt:lt1r1.' 12 11i1dn1!!-ht 
(" 11!1 <'••ll<·~,· I I ) I 52 :tll<'f I J Pl:i<.'<' 
145 K<·1111,.,1, S t N \\' 
General 
All Africun students arc urged !11 par-
11 .. ·i11a1c 111 a general clL•rti<lll t1f 11ffic<'r' 
,,f tho:: lllll<)ll laking place (lJl 1\11r1\ 2] 
.~ tarting fr11111 5 11 .111 . C;111diJate~ "ht1 
1111ulJ ·like t•' ~Cr\' <.' a~ offi..:o::r~ llf th<' 
Un11111 ,11nuld l-or1ng th<: f(,11<1.,,,·ing : l ) A 
"r1ttcn p!'(J!-1!e llf then1~el\"CS ab,lUI a 
Jl.1J!l' . 1) ~111\[ he 111 g1,.,d acade1nic 
, tand1ng a! H,1.,,,arJ U . and of J!l"''i 
r hara.-1L'r 
NOBUCS is spon soring an e~ .'a}· l"<•n-
cc,c f,,r I) c high 'ch11'll ,tudenl~ II ith 
,·a,h ,,·h1•l;or,h1r' I•• bt.· a" arded !<>the 
•11nn,·r, NOIJUCS ha~ ~••lititcd 
pleJg1.'' 1r1>111 't>111e l·:1r11p<1' ,1rgan11a-
!11•n' bttt l1a' }"<'I 1<1 rcc'l.'1\"<' a11~ r,· . 
'fl<'ll'C l ' he Ch11t.'t)la1e Cit~ Cluh ha, 
• 
111,·dge<I a Sill\) r••nt r1hutt<lll. I·: \ . 
rlu<l ing th1.• 1111t1al pl••dg<' llfSl,M.f. ch<.' 
Ch1><'<Jla!<.' ('1t}" C'luh .... 111 11iac,·h rh1.· 
fir'! 11lc•lgc 11f all}' i11•!1vi•lt1nl 11r t1rg<1 · 
ni1ati,1n nut <''l.c'l'eJing $'."ll . 
l 'he Wedding ceremon}· {If "-1i1.·l1<'llc 
Cat.;hings an•l Dav1,J E'. lijah "'111 lit.· h..-111 
!his April 17 111 Hou~tl>n. l 'c11. ~ 1 1rhel ­
le. <1 JU111t•r in the S..-h••••I l•I S•'Ctal 
\\' ,1rk. 1' 111<1J•>r111g in rnl•di1.·;1I ,,1.,;1a! 
" ' '>rk here a! the Un1••er,1t\ ·rh,· 
gr<•l>111. l' ;i Sp-4 1n the l lnL!l''I St;it1.·, 
r\r111~ in !he fiel<l tlf 1.·t1r11111un1<.·,1t1<111' 
Personals 
Happ)" birthday lri$! 1 11 ~1111 )''u 1•1 
ab.,tll u Ce I)' . Jlll~ 1tl\'C1} . Ill' lj U<'' 1 I• 1 11 ~ 
ask<'d. ha,·<· a fan!a~Cit· hirthda~ b1.· · 
(' alt'<' ~'<llt ar<· 111~· t>c'c fr1,·n,t 111 c1·cr~ 
v.·av _ l_uv ya. Pa111 M . "-'1 . 
' Tom : If ever a day g(JC' by 11 ith<>Ut /11c 
si1ying l l(J1·e Yl>U. 111a~" no::vcr a n1,,111cn1 
gu h)' " ·ithliut }'11u kn''" l .t,1 . ·1·h<111k' 
fcir the be~! binhd;iy gift a " "<1111:.n i.:t1uliJ 
l'l'CT rcC\.'l\'C. \ ',iur l•l\'. C. l<l\' ingly 
"-laril.'cika 
Knuc k lehead , one "'itho~lh can-
not C\'Cr e.xp..•1.·t l<J ge! llicir h<'a~ de -
sire . Blessing~ ,·on1c 1n variou~ foni1~. 
and running a.,,,·a}' r11adc ) "•JU a lo~et in 
this s111all cruel 11.11rld " 'here 11ne need' 
a friend !<l ,-;m:. Happy belated b1nhda~ 
and Eastrr ·· ~1 1~,ing You , .. 
Eric Parsons: Hang in th<.'r<' . babe ' l 
lu1·c \"11u f,1r the po.'r,011 tha1 \'(lU :Ir<· 
·1-t1anlo.. ~<)U f,ir t>c1ng ,u,·h" b..·aut1lul 
fr1en,! l .1l\1." ~1l"a '' '· C \\' 
Roonitts Renai. Jenee, and Mary . 
~hank }'l'U ft1r th<' 'il1.•nr,·. J;.iughtcr. 
advi.-1.·. and ,haring Y•'U all ha\'<.' given 
111c a' "cl I a, Che j11~· 11f h<'ing a pan llf a 
fa111d) a' r'"'n1c .. ·s ! had th,• b..•st t>inh-
Jay l.'\"<'T ,haring it " '1th ~·,,u guy~ . 1\l -
" 'a\·,. H.-lcn 
How " 'ould ) "OU like to " ·in lllll.l)(IO . 
5 .f)f)t). (lf pcrhap' l(l(lbu.-k, '.' w,•111·111 
l'"'k1ng f,,r 1'l<"D1,nald"~ ga111c ci,·kcc 
# 7(11 . 7211. 715. and 7()<} _ CtJntact 
Br1an at fi .<6·0867 
To ~1icha~ ·rorrain tr.,n1 y•1ur Fl1•nda 
Sun,hin<' , .,,u ar<' forc,·1.•r 1n 1111 
lh<'U),!ht .. . L<1•<'. Cynthia . 
To Vir gee. Our Jcepes! <'l•nd11lcnc<'~ 
!tir the death ,,f )'llUT ,gudfa!her . Our 
pra)·1.·r~ arl' wi!h )'lJU . Y tiur friends here 
111v,· )"<JU . S<'<' )'OU next year . Laurie and 
friend s 
The Barry FafflS Junk Yard Band 
W<•ulJ like t<l chasf the Bi son ln fum1a-
t11)n Nc!"'<Jrk fuMiclud1ng us 1n their 
pr(1du<.·t1on A sperial thanks Co yuu. 
Chanda . \\'e"ll see ) "OU all on !he 24th . 
To Edward: Happy 21 SI binhda)·. ~1a~· 
yuur da}" be filled .... i1h all the JO}' and 
happ111ess y11u ha•·e brought nic 1h1' 
~·<'ar l .ul'<'. Babs. 
Tom~· \"erv special special: Jud)· f,,, . 
tcr I 111~h \ u u l<>vc. su1.·1.·css. ;ind 
happin<''' al"a\"' An~ 1na}' \'1.>ur 
When y:ou ne~d some 
















You left the notes for 
chapter 6 in the library. A sure 
sign that tomorrow's. test will 
be heavy with questions from 
chapter 6. Someone you know 
is about to get a phone call. 
He's not going to likt: it, but he's 
going to come through. When 
this is over, do something 
special for him. Tonight, let it 
be Ll:iwenbrau. 
h<'ll<''. drcan1,. "' L~hl.'~ and a'p1r<1ti11n~ 
.-1111\c !fUl' [_,,,, .1!11:1''· Charn1in 
T .T .R .0 .1) . 
To Iris Patrice Hurro " ·s: H;1pp\" 1-oirth· 
<lay P;it1.·hes. !ling ti111<' n,1 _,cc . Bu1 I 
undcrs1a11d ntlV.' that ~' (JU 11•' J,,ngcr 
r1ecd r11y hrain I ~cc J an1 ,,f 1111 use tll 
}"<)U . I h1•pc ~'\lU ha\"<' a happ~ 21r.i.d 
bir1hday . Yuur fl•n11cr P<-"r'''nal aJvis•>r 
(M AG 31 
Tonia 8 : l~ app)" h1r1hd.t) w.- all ltiv,· 
}'tJu Ha1·1.• a J!<l<.IJ t>ne 2F. BR . OC . 
A very special birthday wish tl> a ,·cr~ 
spc:r1al s1,1cr . Happ}· t;'>inhda}" ''' Jri, 
Burr<• .,,,· ~ . Ma}' ~·11ur t>1nhda~· l'l\:: fil l<'d 
wi!h J•'Y and happinc~s t>t.·r~u''' }'tlu 
<lescr,·c 1! all G,, f11rit ~'.~ l .tl\'C at" a'·'· 
}'lJUr SL~ Si1n~a 
Congratulalions to alt 11f the n.:" 
Cainpus Pa! 111cr11tx-n. Wclc1•111<' T<l 1h,· 
J!TllUp . 
Shawnee: S S .H . are v.,1nd.-rful ini : 
tials . Y11u shuuldn"t SR)' n<l yet . Thing~ 
might jus! W<1rk thl.' wa)' ytiu .,,,.ant then1 
and the wa)' the)' sh11uld w11rk _ See ) '(lU 
later Cu1 . . ~1•· 
Happy Birthday Brenda . ~1av ·lu1.·k 
al...,·a)·s be .... ·ith )"'JU . L11Vl'. Eddie 8 . 
To Anas1asia and C armel . Happ~· 
binhd<i)" to !"''' 1·ery >pe.-1al ne"" sis-
trrs . Rernenilxr t<l keep the Nguz11 
Saba elose to heart and let G,xJ OC )"•lUr 
guid<' . Fl1r the I<>'"<' tifea<:h t1lh<'r. Y<iur 
sisters •ind br111her' in Ubi4ui1v 
·' 
( I 
·[ 
' 
d&iends. 
